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TELEPHONE, DIRECTORY

JANUARY, 1947

THE FARMINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Farmington, Michigan
23500 Liberty Street
FARMINGTON, MI 48335-2570
FIRE and POLICE CALLS, SEE PAGE 1

OTHER INFORMATION, SEE PAGES 1 THROUGH 4

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

The computer numbered the pages in this directory from 1 – 83. The telephone directory classified section had been numbered beginning again with page 1 after the phone listings ended at page 28. The computer continued with page 29 in the classified section. Please ignore the page numbers indicated at the top of the classified pages.
TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS

For TELEPHONE NUMBERS not listed in this directory, ask for INFORMATION.

To place a LONG DISTANCE CALL:

On Station calls to these NEARBY POINTS: Ann Arbor, Mt. Clemens, Northville, Plymouth, Pontiac, South Lyon, Windsor, Ontario, and Ypsilanti, if the number is not known, ask your OPERATOR for INFORMATION for the Called Point, then place call with your OPERATOR.

On Station calls to other than those NEARBY POINTS listed above, and on all Person Calls, place call with a LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR.

To report a TELEPHONE OUT-OF-ORDER, ask for REPAIR SERVICE.

For ASSISTANCE ON A CALL, ask the OPERATOR.

For ALL OTHER BUSINESS, (applications for service, moving, telephone bills, directory listings, etc.) Ask for the BUSINESS OFFICE.

TIME SERVICE

To obtain the TIME-OF-DAY, Ask the OPERATOR.

INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

PARTY-LINE COURTESY PAYS

If you are on a party line, remember that consideration among those on the line will be appreciated by all.

These suggestions will help you obtain the best service:

Listen for a moment to make sure the line is clear, so you won't interrupt a neighbor's call. Replace the receiver quietly if the line is in use. Keep calls to a reasonable length, and avoid consecutive calls when it is evident that others are waiting.

BE CERTAIN TO HANG UP CAREFULLY

"Banging" the telephone when you hang up may give the person at the other end an unpleasant bang in the ear. It may also cause the telephone to go out of order.

GIVE THE CALLED PERSON TIME TO ANSWER

The person you are calling may be unable to reach the telephone quickly. If you allow plenty of time for answering, it may save making another call. Wait at least ten rings—one minute—before you decide no one is there.

Printed in U. S. A.
**DETROIT DISTRICT EXCHANGE SERVICE**

The **FARMINGTON EXCHANGE** is a "zone" of the **DETROIT DISTRICT EXCHANGE.** (See Map.) Calls between FARMINGTON and the other zones shown on the map are charged for on a "message unit" basis. The number of message units applying on calls to the various zones is shown below. Each message unit represents a charge of 5c, except for "extended area service" subscribers (see page 2).

**INTERZONE "COLLECT CALLS" MINIMUM CHARGE 25c**

**MESSAGE UNIT CHARGES FOR 5-MINUTE CALLS FROM FARMINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO DETROIT ZONE</th>
<th>No. Units</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See above table for central offices in each area.

**TO SUBURBAN ZONES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. Units</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Line</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livonia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLACE ALL INTERZONE CALLS WITH YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR**

**NOTE:** The above rates and charges were in effect at the time of issuance of this directory.

Farmington, Mich.

---

**FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947**
LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

Station Calls

A Station Call is one on which you are connected with the distant telephone only.

To place a Station call tell the operator the name of the city, the number of the distant telephone (or the name and address under which it is listed if you do not know the number).

For example: "I want to talk to Blanktown, Iowa, Main 2544." Or "I want to talk to Blanktown, Iowa, with anyone at the residence of Mr. John Doe, 2564 Elm Street."

Station calls cost less and are better if you are willing to talk to anyone at the distant telephone, or if you are reasonably sure that the one you want to talk to will be available. Charges on Station calls begin as soon as the distant telephone is answered.

Person Calls

A Person call is one on which you specify that you want to talk to a certain individual (or department or extension telephone reached through a private branch switchboard).

For example, calls to "Room 435 Excelsior Hotel", or the "Purchasing Department, Jones and Company" are Person calls.

Charges on Person calls do not begin until the person you named, or a substitute acceptable to you, is on the telephone.

While Person calls cost more than Station calls, they are generally better if you must talk to a certain person and are not sure that he will be available when you call.

Collect Calls

If you want the charges for an out-of-town call billed to the distant telephone, tell the operator when you place the call that it is to be a "Collect" call. She can then determine whether someone at the distant telephone will accept the charges.

There is no extra charge for Collect calls, except on Station calls with an initial rate of 20 cents or less.

Night and Sunday Rates

Reduced rates apply on calls to points in the United States and Canada from 6:00 P.M. until 4:30 A.M. and all day Sunday when the initial 3-minute rate is $.40 or more on a Station call or $.55 or more on a Person call.

Overseas Service

Nearly any telephone in the world is within reach of your telephone. An overseas call goes by wire to a Bell System radio-telephone station on the coast, across the ocean by radio, then by wire circuit again to the person you are calling. The operator will tell you what overseas points can be reached.

DIRECTORY ACCURACY

Every effort is made to compile and print this directory as accurately as possible. However, despite care and attention, errors sometimes occur.

Please check your listings when you receive a new directory. If you should be listed incorrectly, notify the Business Office at once so that we may change our records and do whatever we can to protect your service in the meantime.

The Company assumes no liability for damages arising from errors, or omissions, in free listings. Its liability, in the case of paid listings, does not exceed the charge for such listings during the life of this directory.
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A

Abend Carl A 29195 Wellington rd. 0567-J
Abney Irene S 35415 12 mi rd 0509-R1
Ace Welding Co 29628 Gd River 0347-J
Ackerson Raymond 20409 Hubbard 0709-J
Adams Bernice 23815 Wilmarth 0919
Adams Henrietta 33712 Gd River 1887-R
Adams Jack 30720 12 mi rd 0508-R1
Adams Meriden R 18430 Shadyline 1662-M
Adams Willard G 31205 9 mi rd 0529
Adamski Vincent W 27701 W 12 mi rd 0587-J4
Adis M H 20320 Shadyline 0790
Adkins Chas 20140 Hugo 0257-R
Adkins Lewis 36721 7 mi rd 0551-J3
Afgal O B 20740 Hugo 0983
Agnew F L 19310 1006-M
Aho Wm O 20240 Hugo 0640-J
Ainslie Harriet B 25211 Inkster 0548-R1
Altamaha John H 20360 Shadyline 0751
Aland John 30400 Shiyassee 1246
Albers Grant 20230 Gilman 0415-J
Albrecht A 31320 W 7 mi rd 1204
Albrecht Fred C 27905 W 10 mi rd 0545-J4
Aldrich Harold 21434 Roosevelt 1428-J
Aldrich’s Nurseries Interzone Redford 0261
Alexander Edw 32043 Shiawassee 1134-M
All Steak Hamburger 27715 Gd River 9018
Allan Paul W 28535 Pickford 1128-W
Allan T K 29200 Parkville rd 1186-R
Allan Arthur R 20179 Sunset 0883
Allen David L 29730 Breton rd 1126
Allen Donald 32587 11 mi rd 0531-J3
Alis H 29550 Inkster 0548-J4
Allen Keneth 20325 Parker 0985
Allen Norman 30611 Aberdeen 0967-M
Allen Perry 20098 Sunset 1333
Allen Stuart O 33929 Karl 0921
AlLEN’S MARKET 29425 8 mi rd 1065
Allen’s Super Market 33308 7 mi rd 0275
Allington J H 18410 Middlebelt rd 1394-W
Alobia John 21621 Middlebelt 1292-R
All’s Place 31030 Gd River 1519
Altemus Ralph D 23918 Cass 1887-J
Althor O L 18525 Merrimen rd 1364
Amer Legion Post No 346 33109 Gd River 0395
Anderson Alex 20209 Angling rd 1436-M
Anderson A H 20191 Farmington 0331-M
Anderson Bert 20720 Robinson 1422-W
Anderson Chas 32090 Shiawassee 0493
Anderson Eric W 1929 Shiawassee 1991-W
Anderson Ethel 18915 Maplewood 1788-W
Anderson Herbert 23362 Miller 1056-J
Anderson Ivar G 26636 Power rd 0528-J2
Anderson Jesse 20520 Hugo 1780-M
Anderson Rudolph W 28427 Beech Hill rd 0538-R1
Anderson Merliah 33209 Shiawassee 0994-W
Andrews Merril 31802 Homewood dr 0583-R1
Aner Wm J groc 29600 Gd River 1055
Angel Walter L 22820 Power 1269
Angue Herbert 25124 Orchard Lake 0516-R11
Anataya Josephine 21362 Jefferson 1224-M
Apel Irene E 29967 Curtis 1454-W
Applegate C U 27420 10 Mil rd 0246
Ardmore Sanitarium 19810 Farmington rd 9023
Armstrong Chas A 20425 Mayfield 0097-W
Arnold Chas 34257 7 mi rd 0551-J1
Arnold Walker 21410 Roosevelt 1428-W

Aschen Brenner Z R MD 23603 Farmington rd 0160
Residence 23240 Power rd 0402
If no answer call 0402
Ashley Wm 20221 Angling 0640-J
Ashley Woodrow 21244 Randall 0947
Assenbly Albert 30505 13 mi rd 0505-R2
Aubill Alvin W 33928 Gd River 0261-M
Auger Henry E 22950 Cambridge 0526-R4
Auld Hugh 32009 Valleyview 0896
Aulgur Geo L 22655 Brookdale 0215
Ault A D 18510 Irving 1671-R
Ault Clinton 20120 Mayfield 0879
Ault Freda 20130 Shadyline 1461-M
Ault Melvin E 20175 Mayfield 0406-W
Ault Oliver W 20130 Shadyline 0980
Auten Ralph 33435 Shiawassee 0133
Automatic Valve Inc 37415 Gd River 0565-J3
Automobile Club of Mich Toll Per. 22925
Axell Gilbert C 20970 Devonshire 0967-J
Ayers E V 23620 Warner 0341

B

B & M Garage 29435 Orchard Lake rd 0578-B4
Baadness Oscar 20211 Rensellor 0046-R
Bach Henry C 30115 Ardmore 0577-J1
Bachelor Russ 22480 Floral 0328-W
Bachilia Jos 25716 Power 0473-W
Bacon Reynolds 33436 Shiawassee 0238
Baddeley Douglas 20380 Louise 0665-M
Bade Fred H 31110 11 mi rd 0536-R1
Bagge Nicholas 21201 St Francis 0987-W
Baggett John 20925 Middlebelt 1932-M
Baggott Geo 28522 Shiawassee 1373-M
Bagnall Fred W 23734 Warner 0168
Bailey Chas H 21523 Oxford 0942-R
Bailey Dee 30905 14 mi rd 0562-R2
Bailey Harold T 38785 14 mi rd 0593-R3
Bailey Kirt 33211 Gd River 1554-W
Baker J H bolrs 29304 Greening 0519-J4
Baker Leo T 28261 Palmer 0526-J1
Baker Norman L 23637 Farmington 1694-W
Bainbras Leo 28459 Aylee Kay 0506-J1
Balcom Russell 19080 Rensellor 1408-J
Baldwin Carson 20310 Farmington 0713
Ball Norma G 21130 Hugo 0257-M
Barnard Albert E 28514 7 mi rd 0412
Bandelow Arthur R 31885 7 mi rd 1080
Banfield Bc 34219 Gd River 0127
Banfield Ralph 21060 Waldon 1576-M
Banks Bob 34700 Fendt 1677-J
Baran Ariley R 28160 Rollcrest 0521-R4
BARBER CLARENCE E phb 32725 Gd River 0866
Barber Lewis 39805 Middlebelt 0064-M
Bardwell Chas 24735 Halsted 0570-J2
Barker Clara 18403 Filmore 0724-M
Barker H L & Sons roofers 28474 Aylee Kay 0506-R4
Barnes Beulah 27625 Long av 1105
BARNES HARVEY L 21019 Ontagio 1030
Barnes Helen C Hawes 21040 Ontago 0688-M
Barnes Jeanette 29800 Sheldon 0542-J3
BARNES RALPH rl est 21001 Oxford 1053
Barnum Wm E 21721 Jefferson 1034-M
Barnum Wm H 20210 Purlingbrook 1167
Barrett Geo 24502 Hathaway 0595-J2
Barrons Edgar L 33329 Gd River 1457
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Wm</td>
<td>33808 Gd River</td>
<td>0531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Edw B</td>
<td>20009 Parker</td>
<td>0918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Joe</td>
<td>19005 Maplewood</td>
<td>0754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Ray</td>
<td>25705 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Jack</td>
<td>29000 Glen</td>
<td>0526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows M R</td>
<td>24300 Locust</td>
<td>0518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Alva</td>
<td>20910 Corwell</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Isaac</td>
<td>21635 Hamilton</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Leon</td>
<td>29219 List</td>
<td>0496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Lyman</td>
<td>28650 Happerty hwy</td>
<td>0555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRNET S EY STA</td>
<td>29235 7 mi rd</td>
<td>0904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes Reine</td>
<td>29424 Norfolk</td>
<td>0031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrtes Andrew</td>
<td>20330 Hugh</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes Archie</td>
<td>32914 13 mi rd</td>
<td>0554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Archie</td>
<td>32914 13 mi rd</td>
<td>0554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Archie</td>
<td>33935 W 9 mi rd</td>
<td>0033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Floyd</td>
<td>32924 13 mi rd</td>
<td>0554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Robt</td>
<td>22830 Lakey</td>
<td>1765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Thos D</td>
<td>29650 Farmington</td>
<td>0554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcaterra Geo</td>
<td>20334 Parkville</td>
<td>0773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Geo</td>
<td>29424 Orchard Lake</td>
<td>0529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Ray</td>
<td>31005 Pershing</td>
<td>0561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calkins Paul</td>
<td>32320 Power rd</td>
<td>0683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callan Burt</td>
<td>20306 Hubbard</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Adrian Mrs</td>
<td>20830 Pearl</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Arthur</td>
<td>19350 Farmington</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Byron</td>
<td>18262 Shadyside</td>
<td>0086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Chuckey</td>
<td>32413 8 mi rd</td>
<td>0717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Clinto</td>
<td>19568 Brentwood</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jesse</td>
<td>21701 Metroview</td>
<td>0553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John</td>
<td>19505 Farmington</td>
<td>0566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Virgil</td>
<td>21377 Oxford</td>
<td>1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Willard</td>
<td>21315 Oxford</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm</td>
<td>21105 Rensselaer</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm D</td>
<td>28221 Greening bl</td>
<td>0580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campeau Harvey</td>
<td>29700 Breston</td>
<td>0417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cansfield Boyd</td>
<td>32415 7 mi rd</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield Lester</td>
<td>20314 Hugh</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield crest</td>
<td>32562 11 mi rd</td>
<td>0531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Thomas W</td>
<td>21507 Randall</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canipuzzi Tony</td>
<td>34010 Karl</td>
<td>0701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbide Cutting Tool</td>
<td>30410 9 mi rd</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbine Wm</td>
<td>33901 Macomb</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardy Robt</td>
<td>19970 Milburn</td>
<td>0401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill Glenn</td>
<td>33917 Macomb</td>
<td>0266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Ruth</td>
<td>33909 Oakland</td>
<td>0131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson C M</td>
<td>31725 Northwestern</td>
<td>0582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Leon</td>
<td>23200 Campbell dr</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnevale Erasmo</td>
<td>20925 Randall</td>
<td>0651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Jas</td>
<td>30625 Moran</td>
<td>0524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Nyal D</td>
<td>33930 Gd River</td>
<td>0209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter W C</td>
<td>33430 Shiawassee</td>
<td>0410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carret Chas T</td>
<td>23706 Farmington</td>
<td>0145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Byron</td>
<td>38070 Gd River</td>
<td>0069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Wm A</td>
<td>21710 Orchard Lake rd</td>
<td>0217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll H D</td>
<td>34505 9 mi rd</td>
<td>0049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrothers Andrew</td>
<td>31165 8 mi rd</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carte Frank</td>
<td>21432 Jackson</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Freonet</td>
<td>20372 Lakeway</td>
<td>0654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Harry C</td>
<td>29431 Orchard Lake rd</td>
<td>0578</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Jas</td>
<td>23920 Pickett</td>
<td>1594-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashman Frank</td>
<td>21007 Oxford</td>
<td>0169-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caufield Ed</td>
<td>19217 Westmore</td>
<td>1544-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caufield Ed</td>
<td>22634 Brookdale</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Rob</td>
<td>21218 Colgate</td>
<td>1486-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celsi Norman</td>
<td>31181 Westhill dr</td>
<td>0013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Cameron</td>
<td>29220 Greening</td>
<td>0544-R1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Cameron</td>
<td>31220 Farmington rd</td>
<td>0560-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Eddie</td>
<td>31324 Burbank</td>
<td>0543-RC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Stewart</td>
<td>30500 Drake rd</td>
<td>0557-J1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe's Bar</td>
<td>27712 W 8 mi rd</td>
<td>0939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman Leo</td>
<td>E 29649 13 rd</td>
<td>0504-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole C F</td>
<td>28830 Orchard Lake</td>
<td>0519-R5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Ford L</td>
<td>29580 Elm</td>
<td>0530-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Otto</td>
<td>22231 Cass av</td>
<td>0484-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Ed</td>
<td>22139 Tuck rd</td>
<td>1317-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins B</td>
<td>31629 Shaw</td>
<td>0149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin Arthur</td>
<td>20305 Gillman</td>
<td>1562-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin Carl</td>
<td>34415 9 mi rd</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp W</td>
<td>32480 Dohany</td>
<td>0534-J2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock A</td>
<td>33922 Gd River</td>
<td>0637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Malvern R</td>
<td>7195 Orchard Lake rd</td>
<td>0599-R2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley Ed</td>
<td>21526 Waldron</td>
<td>1576-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Tracy</td>
<td>33701 Gd River</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable Alex</td>
<td>18991 Maplewood</td>
<td>0670-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSUMER'S POWER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 5 PM, Sundays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Holidays call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Ellen</td>
<td>19985 Merriman rd</td>
<td>1463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Arthur</td>
<td>21110 Cambridge</td>
<td>0932-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook C L</td>
<td>21406 Collwell</td>
<td>1170-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Clarence</td>
<td>W 20160 Milburn</td>
<td>0748-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Francis</td>
<td>W 20401 Milburn</td>
<td>1002-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Fred L</td>
<td>34002 Gd River</td>
<td>0095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Geo</td>
<td>21834 Power rd</td>
<td>1461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J T</td>
<td>20947 Gill rd</td>
<td>0964-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook John T</td>
<td>20951 Gill rd</td>
<td>0970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lloyd</td>
<td>20362 Beatrice</td>
<td>1780-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lyle E</td>
<td>21830 Power</td>
<td>0654-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Robert</td>
<td>21041 Ontago</td>
<td>0421-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Ethel</td>
<td>30200 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0582-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Michael J</td>
<td>18845 Merriman rd</td>
<td>0696-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Ethel</td>
<td>30200 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0582-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Taverney</td>
<td>27815 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0533-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Taverney</td>
<td>27815 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0533-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Taverney</td>
<td>27815 Middlebelt</td>
<td>0533-J3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cov Harry J</td>
<td>18615 Brentwood</td>
<td>0606-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Frank</td>
<td>31600 Palo Alto</td>
<td>0532-J1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Guy M</td>
<td>20941 Devonshire</td>
<td>0692-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox J Cecil</td>
<td>36834 14 mi rd</td>
<td>0593-R1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox John</td>
<td>21231 Miller</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Jos G</td>
<td>32210 Hill rd</td>
<td>0514-R2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Merle A</td>
<td>32235 9 mi rd</td>
<td>0037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox S Steele Jr</td>
<td>33325 Shilawasee</td>
<td>1769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox W L</td>
<td>23318 Ontago</td>
<td>1109-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigie Geo</td>
<td>29052 Clarita</td>
<td>1394-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigie Geo</td>
<td>29052 Clarita</td>
<td>1394-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranley E</td>
<td>21830 Gill rd</td>
<td>0739-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeForge Irvin 1892 Doris ... 1202-W
DeHanke Henry 21125 Ontago 1456-R
Delany Fred H 29515 W 7 mi rd 0762-J
DE LEUIL F R est 27728 Gd River 1063
DELMONTIER & SON MTC GDB roof 20100 Osmus 1421
DeMaat Russell G 31206 Gd River Cut Off. 0204
Dempsey Geo 23724 Middlebelt 0542-J
Denbo Clyde 28404 Independence 1867-W
DeNeis J T 31635 Arlington dr. 0569-J1
Dennis Robt 29225 Dresden 1011-M
Densmore Pauline 21792 Power 0654-R
Denton Albert G 18497 Brentwood 1184-M
Denton WM 21615 Jefferson 1149-R
Dependable Electrical Repair 21231 Ontago 1063
Derrick Peter 20516 Hugh. 0233-J
Derrick Ralph F Jr 20373 Beatrice 0665-R
DERRICK & SONS coal 20706 St Francis 0438
Dol 20320 Hugh. 1035
Desarmeaux Clifford H 32318 Shiawassee 0687
DeSmet Cam A 30035 14 mi rd. 0562-R11
Detroit Canine Cemetery 38415 Gd River 0546-R3
DETROIT EDISON CO THE
Business ofc 23622 Farmington rd. 0018
Detroit Holiday Emergency cal.03200
Detroit Grooving Tool Co 30410 9 mi rd. 0352
Detroit Grooving Tool Co 30410 9 mi rd. 1409
DETROIT WELDING & EROSION CO
21205 Ontago 0744
Dettmer John A 19850 Doris 1201
DeVlieg C B 34515 12 mi rd 1315
DeVol Jos 27217 Lakeaw 1987
DeVol C S 21125 Roosevelt. 0188-W
DeFriend Jos 34015 Oakland 0708
Dewey Geo E 33414 Oakland. 1257-W
DeYoung Starr 19695 Inkster rd. 1408-W
Diamond Chas N 22131 Hanes 1145
Diamond Jas 28407 Alyce Kay 0506-R2
Dickerson Forrest 33262 Gd River 0092
DICKERSON HARDWARE 33405 Gd River 0004
Dickerson Jas R 34100 W 8 mi rd. 0133-J
Dickinson M 19204 Parkville 1346
Dickerson Walter R 20918 Ontago. 1439-M
Dickie Donald 33400 14 mi rd 0560-R1
Dickie Edmund N 33010 14 mi rd 0517-R2
Dickinson P M 20403 Louise 0687-W
Diddams Chas H 20840 Sunnyside 0767-W
Diehle Robt A 20620 Shadyview 1506-R
Diehr Francis 27970 Haggerty Hwy 0555-J3
Dietrich Herman J 34029 Gd River 0462
Dietrich Wm 21285 Albion 1166-M
Dietzel E K Mrs 21315 St Francis. 0421-L
Dix H R 32340 Gd River. 0888-W
Dixon Wm 29204 Breton rd. 1127
Dixon Wilbur L 19524 Farmington rd 0303
Dixon Jos 30439 11 mi rd. 0568-J2
Dodd Chas 28515 Rollcrest. 0521-J1
Dodd Harry I 28615 Rollcrest. 0521-J1
Doe Rebecca 31480 Gd River 1693
Dohany Elmer 28425 B 8 mi rd. 0632-M
Doherty C W 20808 Sunnyside 1506-W
Dolg Earl 20210 Gilman 0191-J
Domes Gerald D 22809 Lakeaw 0040
Domestic Coal Co 33104 Gd River. 0633
Dombreville 21505 Hamiton 1297
Donnelly Rene C 21001 Hugo 1668-M
Donovan Jas 20910 Rockwell 1656-J
Donovan Jas H 32723 W 8 mi rd. 1078
DOBAN & FISHER 26730 Gd River 9015
D'Orazio Louis 28730 Gd River 0309-W
Dorr Howard 27624 Long. 0902-R
Dortsch Winfried 23381 Miller 0183-W
Doss Norman F 19554 Farmington rd. 0954-W
Dougherty Geo 21518 Middlebelt 0456-W
Dougherty J J 30600 8 mi rd. 1108-W
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Goers Arthur 22405 Cora. 0890
Gn. 36 8 mi rd 0117
Goerl A 22720 Brookdale. 0201
Goers Clayton 21416 Roosevelt. 1180
Goswell E 22141 Miller. 0999
Gotz Edw. 3340 R. 2268-W
Goetz Elmer E 21419 Ontago. 1259
Gohl Roy W serv sta 31436 Gd River. 9044
Goldman Valley Dr 23605 Oakland 0982-R
Goliński Leo 33100 W 7 mi rd. 0982-R
Golla Rudolph 30247 Oak Hill ct 0511-J2
Good Neighbors Society
Detroit (no Interzone charge) 10070
Goodenough L 24705 Farmington rd 0270
Goffe Edwin J 20777 Randall 1566
Goodman J T DVM 38415 Gd River 1682
Goodrich B Dwight 23025 Maple 1251
Goodwin John M 20225 Angling 0693-R
Gordianer L F 33620 State 0062
Gore Chas F 36350 W 8 mi rd 1786-J
Gorman's Farm Products 29930 8 mi rd 0507-J3
Goslin & Blackwell Stock Farm 34025 B 8 mi rd 0740
Gossett Mrs 20511 Beatrice 1048-W
Goud Frank P 19915 Farmington rd 2355
Goulet Blanche 36350 W 8 mi rd 1786-J
Grace Ulysses A 33300 Gd River 0070
Gourlay Jas L 28544 Orchard Lake rd 0515-R2
Grace Stanley A 22000 Osmus 0132-M
Grace Gerald C 33910 Macomb 0418
Graham Dayton 23025 Maple 1251
Graham E 21615 Wilson 1388-R
Graham John 33620 State 0062
Graham Kenneth 19308 Farmington rd 1176-M
Graham Louis 20114 Mayfield 0362
Graham Maurice 32930 13 mi rd 0554-R12
Graham Saml 31705 Gd River Ctt Off 0301-M
Graham Starr 36630 13 mi rd 0594-R2
GRAHAM TYPECRAFT SHOP 22933 Power 1557
Grainews JAS 33035 Oakland 0187
Graeme Arthur 26735 Inker st. 0866-R1
Graeme's Dance Hall 27450 11 mi rd 0866-R2
Grana Cirro 33739 Edwards 0167-M
GRAND CAFE 31230 Gd River 9007
Grand River Craft Shop 29205 Gd River 0306-W
GRAND TEN VETERINARY HOSPITAL
38415 Gd River 1682
Grant Austin T 25415 Power 0473-R
Grant Edw. 20100 Farmington rd 0030-J
Grant John Wesley 24560 Orchard Lake rd 1574-M
Graves Harrison 19308 Farmington rd 1176-M
Greene Chas 28905 13 mi rd 0581-R1
Green Arthur R 37800 14 mi rd 0593-J1
Green Clara 20411 Angling 1314-W
Green Smith 37885 14 mi rd 0593-J1
Green Wendell 27335 Drake 0509-J2
Greene Glenn H 33629 Shiawassee 0181
Greene's Cleaners 33415 Gd River 0313
Greenfield Poultry Farm 20225 Purlingford 0485
Greetham Chas A 22580 Watt 0526-J6
Gregor Wm 33209 Oakland 1354
Greenville Leonard L 21305 Cambridge 1664-J
Greehanover Alfred 21616 Tulane 0924-W
Greskowik Ann 29823 Greening 0519-J1
Griffith Chas D 27861 Aylmer 0535-R1
Griffith C 20250 Gillman 1593
Griffith E 20250 Gillman 1593
Griffiths R E 20250 Gillman 1593
Grinnell Eddie 33342 Gd River 0077
Grimm Andrew 30598 8 mi rd 1118-J
Grimm Glen 20310 Melvin 0974-W
Grimm E G 22801 Lakeway 1660
Grimmer Herman 29675 Halset rd 0594-J2
Grimmwo Albert 22629 Power 0175
Grude Lillian E 19304 Weyher 0505-J1
Grose Edw. 20330 Purlingford 0864-R
Grosvenor Earl B 23819 Wilmarth 0124
Grundy Leslie A 20495 Hubbard 0709-R
Grusendorf Victor 18975 Milburn 0129-M
Guenther Henry 20505 Middlebelt 0143-J
Guenther Walter E 32083 11 mi rd 0590-R1
Guerin Roger 19510 Brentwood 0228-R
Gulfbell 22920 Detroit 0188-J
GULLEN LLOYD & 33216 Gd River 0252-J
Gustafson E 21419 Ontago 0594-R2
Gustafson WU 32206 Hill rd 0514-R3

H & M Grocery 25431 Orchard Lake rd 0578-R11
Habermeier C Austin 23014 Maple 0080-R
Habermeier Chas Jack 23914 Grace 0148
Habermeier Orene 33431 Shiawassee 0911
Hadash Mike Tinning 32652 9 mi rd 2271-J
Hafendorf John 26424 Orchard Lake rd 0597-J
Hall Forrest B 27720 Byron 0129-M
Hagenmaier J E Aberdeen 0676-W
Hallfield Jas 23695 Miller rd 0183-R
Hall Arthur 20730 Robinson 1568-J
Hall Charles E 31597 9 mi rd 1360
HAL COURT par 33224 Gd River 2380
Hall Curtis H 23701 Wilmarth 0209-W
Hall Henry C 29709 9 mi rd 0070
Hall Leonard L 34907 Gd River 0635
Hall Mfg Co 20353 Middlebelt 0450
Hall Refrigeration 32010 Underhill 0915-S
Hallman John J 30734 Elm 1256
Hallock Otto 29092 List 1021
Hallock Allan 29096 List 0489-J
Halset Chas 28519 Griggs 1686-R
Halset Frances A 23801 Farmington rd 0083
Halset Gage 37825 Gd River 0565-R1
Halset Lee H MD 33311 Gd River 0186-J
Residence 23802 Farmington rd 0186-R
Ham Ernest J 34113 Oakland 0053
Hamel Herman 6840 Drake rd 0557-R11
Hamilton M C 28490 Westbrook 0533-R11
Hamilton Wm 21205 Cambridge 1407-W
Hamlin Delos 22631 Brookdale 0148
Hamlin Luther 28996 Independence 0363-J
Hammer Alford M 28925 Millbrook rd 1178-W
Hammond Edw 22100 Cora 1174-W
Hamrick Richard E 35105 13 mi rd 0573-R3
Hanchett Chas 19201 Westmore 1544-J
Handmark The restnt 33425 Gd River 0505-R1
Hanly RW 29209 Bartlett 0543-R3
Hannan Chas D archt 36668 Howard 0502-J12
Hanson Carl 32815 Greening 0592-J4
Harms Rachel J 28924 List 1020
Harbou Gonson T 28924 List 1201
Harder John 19830 Merriman ct 0677-M
Harper Sayrs 33950 Oakland 0055
Harlow Donald 28591 9 mi rd 0758-W
Harris J Victor 19326 Farmington rd 0793-R
Harris Robt A 25737 Orchard Lake rd 1574-J
Harris Wm W 31095 Gd River Cut-Off 0435-R3
Harrison E C 33471 8 mi rd 0113-M
Harrison Elias 23401 Tuck rd 2263-R
Harrison Fred E 22588 Wash 0503-J1
Harrison John T 19912 Farmington 0082-M
Harrison L E 21801 Colgate 1486-R
Hart Dorothy 35427 Gd River 0234
Hart Edmund R 27940 Lynden Lane 0612-R
Hart FB 24445 Brentwood 1311-W
Hart Jennie Smith 35705 Gd River 0231
Hartman Earl 38185 W 9 mi rd 0550-R1
The Yellow Pages Tell You Where To Buy

Hartz—Irvin

Hartz E C 22627 Brookdale 0490
Harvey M 111 W 7 rd 0548-R12
Haskins Claude D 21853 Farmington 1146-M
Hatter Hilda 28515 W 7 rd 1464-R
Hatten E O 33219 Shiawasse 0171
HATTEN'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Gd River 0003
Haugle J decor 19820 Merriman ct 0299-W
Hautamaki Mrs 31209 St Francis 1137
Hawkins Shirley Mrs 29823 Shiawasse 1392-J
Hawkins Sidney B 29823 Shiawasse 1392-W
Hawley B T 19001 Angling 0690-W
Hays Dallas F 30425 7 rd mi 1163
Hays Arthur 22412 Hanes 0686-J
Hays Ralph 22404 Hanes 0686-R
Hays Jas M 21625 Hamilton 0227-J
Hazen C D 20160 Antigo 0496-W
Hazen Harold 20789 Sunnyside 0332-R
Headliner Walter 21017 Oxford 0618-R
Heaphy Jas C acct 21423 Tulane 0798
Heck Philip 21619 Middlebatt 1269-J
Hedley Allan D 20895 Roosevelt 1018-J
HEINKEN SPENCER J funn dir
23720 Farmington rd 0470
Heilman Albert 19020 Woodworking 0292-W
Heilman Elmer 19000 Woodworking 0742
Heldrich Rudolph 28680 W 12 rd mi 0857-R2
Heldrich C 20176 Heitz 1053
Heliker C Grant 28256 Rollcrest 0507-R2
Heliker Chas 36310 14 rd mi 0593-R12
Heliker Mary E 30180 12 rd mi 0540-R1
Helwig John A 23415 Ellis Ave 1026-M
Hemmings Earl 20403 Beatrice 0352-J
Henault P A 33539 9 rd 0266-W
Henderson C 21480 13 rd mi 0246
Henke Arnold H 28645 Rollcrest rd 0521-J3
Henke Walden 28655 Middlebatt 0504-R1
Henning Elmer J 18300 Loveland 0790-R
Henry Frank A 23224 Prospect 0113-J
Henry Frank Jr 23231 Prospect 0049-J
Herbert Edwin 21125 Sunnyside 0418-W
Herbert Geo 37195 12 rd mi 0572-R11
Herbert Jos 24415 Halsted 0570-J12
Hergett Carl A 31905 Gd River 0796-W
Herron Ralph H 28470 13 rd mi 0582-R2
Hess Lois Y 21482 Gill 0969-J
Hetrick John 30940 Haggerty hwy 0593-R4
Hueser H J 20810 Robinson 1113
Hvenkoski Gust 7070 Orchard Lake rd 0594-J1
Hewitt F M 34016 Oakland 0881
Hewitt L D 23971 Farmington rd 1146-J
Hewey Horace M 34580 Fendt rd 0984-J
Hickey Walter R 36020 W 9 rd mi 0599-J1
Hicks Blaine D. 29342 Saginaw 1018-R
Hill C D 20612 Willow 1277
Hirliss William 22098 Gill rd 0283
Higgins C B 29141 12 rd mi 1206
Hillborn Arthur I 29705 Clarita 1132
Hilborn Marilyn nursery 22403 Floral dr 1563
Hildebrand Amanda 33306 Orchard 0469-J
Hildebrandt T 34901 Gd River 1555
Hildreth Norman R 2108 Parkville 1182-J
Hills Clayton W chiropr 28675 Gd River 0931
Hills Jas A 21305 Metroview 0553-J4
Hillman Thos A 29615 8 rd mi 1026-J
Hinbern CJ 33619 Oakland 0205
Hingher Theo R 22626 Brookdale 0059
Hinz Walter J 25530 Orchard Lake rd 0056-R
Hird Peter 29275 Clarita 1133
Hobson Sarah E 19019 Shadyview 1307-M
Hocking Arthur 19110 Middlebatt 0937-J
Hodgins Jean A 21018 Cambridge 1358-J
Hoff Peter I 30836 W 10 rd mi 0142-R
Hoff Chas Wm 20071 Mayfield 0698-J
Hoffman H 26100 Power 0531-J1
Hoffman Michael 29205 Shiahwasse 0171
Hoffman Wm 22135 Tuck 1317-R
Hoffmeister Lester W 20126 Antigo 1426-M
Hoffnagle C R 25125 Middlebatt 0541-R12
Hoffner L 21434 Rockwell 01346
Hofmann Walter 33719 Edward 0211-W
Hogle Carl G 23803 Willmarth 0176
Hogie Mrs 33718 Gd River 0302-J
Holgar Edw J 21622 Rockwell 1793-W
Holasek Fred 21173 Randall 1431-J
Holcomb Elizabeth Ann 33 0466
Holcomb Tool & Mfg Co 40900 Gd River 0558-J12
Hollander A 36235 7 rd mi 0551-R12
Hollingsworth Geo 21129 St Francis 0987-J
Hollingsworth E 29607 Martin 1129
Hollis Mrs 22823 Lakeway 0935
Hone Wilber 33709 Shiawasse 0038
Hood T S 27800 Lakeway 0991
Hoover Walter C 28105 Orchard Lake rd 0544-J1
Hopkins Ralph K 22820 Lakeway 0318
Hoppe Herbert W 21621 Waldron 1013-W
Horsfall Lawr 22120 Gill rd 0981
Hoskinson Bros 32480 Northwestern 0576-J11
Hotchkiss Lois M phy 33220 7 rd mi 0253-J3
Hubbell E 29915 Gd River 0568-J
Hugh Frank R 23909 Farmington rd 1575
Hughe E 26750 11 rd mi 0586-R4
Hughe Herbert P vet 20891 Gill 0281-J
Hunte G 20010 Farmington rd 1566-W
Howard Cyril 20411 Purlingbrook 1591-J
Howard E S 26935 Halsted 0502-R3
Howard Floyd 26940 Halsted 1143
Howard Grace 20501 Angling rd 0379-J
Howard L N 27690 Halsted 0502-R4
Howe Max J 27995 Halsted 0502-R4
Howe Edward Emmett 23500 San Souci 0354-M
Howe M B 27971 Rollcrest 0607-J2
Hughes Chas 31680 Hill 33125 Gd River 0331-J
Hulet Mt. atty 33335 Gd River 0875
Hull Jack Paint Store 33302 7 rd mi 1284
Hullin Wellington D 30705 11 rd mi 0568-J11
Hults Frazer 28450 Haggerty 0555-R12
Humphrey Fred 33214 Orchard 1598-R
Humphrey Geo W 33311 Macomb 1143
Humphrey June R 33212 Orchard 1341
Humphreys Walter E 30115 13 rd mi 0504-R11
Hunt Carl L 22900 Power 1398
Hunt John W 33709 Oakland 0382
Hunt Will 36827 14 rd mi 0593-J3
Hunter Mrs 27150 Orchard Lake rd 1285
HURST'S ORCHARDS 38425 Gd River 0546-J1
Hudeward B 27980 Orchard Lake rd 0523-R2
Hurkerett 33318 Oakland 0216
Huron River Hunting & Fishing Club
22555 Farmington rd 9029
Husel Rollap P 27730 Orchard Lake rd 0522-R2
Husted Edward 21628 Albion 1285
Hutton Robt 33515 State 0273-R
HYDE JOE I restrnt 33473 W 7 rd mi 9009
Hymes Gene D 3139 Gd River Cut Off 0435-W
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14 Isanhart—Koch

Isanhart Chas T 19025 Sunset 1521-W
Isenberg Chas R 19000 Merriman rd 1681-W
Isley Mary 33324 Oakland 0292-J

J

Jackson Albert E 22500 Middlebelt 1157
Jackson Clayton S 29704 Breton 0417-W
Jackson Howard J 33002 Colgate 1420-J
Jackson Arthur R 21811 Algon 1455
Jacinna Alma 20210 Melvin 0974-R
James Chas C 20205 St Francis 0359-R
James Chas Edgar 33221 Shivassee 1570
James Edw H 22750 Middlebelt 1268
Jamison Avis 23816 Farmington rd 0105
Jansen Frank 39700 Gd River 0500-R4
Janson Eric L 26634 Power 0528-R3
Jardine A D 29298 12 mi rd 0540-R3
Jarvis Wm 19028 Flamingo 0278-M
Jean Alfred E 28010 Rollcrest 0507-R1
Jean's Beauty Shop 33321 Arcade ct 0630
Jendritz John 25868 Orchard Lake rd 0515-J2
Jennings Ethel 21731 Randall 0934
Jennings Lewis E 33301 Norfolk 0729-M
Jeen A E 33202 Sunset 0787-M
Jensen Greta 20915 Rockwell 0857-W
Jenson T K 20960 Sunnyside rd 1768-J
Jepson Roy 30320 12 mi rd 0506-R11
Jette Effie 20205 Melvin 0975-R

JOHNNY'S SERVICE

Jewett Don 21674 Roosevelt 0786-W
Jeune Leon 21163 Osmus 1212-W
John's Service gas sta 33330 7 mi rd 9004
Johnson Konjig 25524 Orchard Lake rd 0532-R2
Johnson Leo & Co 29310 Orchard Lake rd 0527-R1
Johnson Archie E 23650 Haines 0591-R2
Johnson Baby Service Inc 8-4665
Johnson Clarence 7395 Drake rd 0557-R2
Johnson Dewey S 20200 Purlingwik 0206
Johnson Emery 29166 Halsted rd 0555-R1
Johnson Harrison 32920 Farmington rd 0128
Johnson Henry 22020 Miller 1395-W
Johnson Hillmer 30725 Fargo 0616-M
Johnson Homer 19007 Westmore 0738
Johnson John T 25524 Orchard Lake rd 0532-R1
Johnson M S 29535 Gd River 0762-W
Johnson Novice A 20809 Parker 0317
Johnson Oscar W 18725 Merriman rd 0669
Johnson Rudolph C 24446 Orchard Lake rd 0058-J
Johnson W A & Co 18240 Sunset 0475-W
Johnson Wm 29142 Pickford 0285-R
Johnson's Food Market 33314 Gd River 0075-J
Johnson's Food Market 33314 Gd River 0075-J
Johnston R G 28400 Northwood 0528-12
Johnston B C 26634 Power 0528-R3
Johnston Marion 29320 Shiawassee 0628-W
Johnston B C 24&50 Orchard Lake rd 0585-J5
Johnston M 33315 Oakland 0164
Jorgensen Mathilde 31610 8 mi rd 0956-J
Jorgenson Gage Co 31610 8 mi rd 0956-J
Jourden Geo L 20820 Hugo 0257-J
Joy Warren 30735 Gd River 1452
Joyce Robt M 31631 Gd River 0162
Jorve A 26600 Glenn 0526-R1

K

Kaiser Louis W 23235 Middlebelt rd 0786-W
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co

Interzone Royal Oak 1811

Kappert Albert 27974 Alyce Kay 0532-R1
Kargieta Wm 21803 Albion 0904-W
Karl Alice 30524 Baldwin 0523-J4
Karl's Tailors & Cleaners 33453 Gd River 2261
Karr Robt H 20190 Hubbard 0525-R2
Kataja Alma 29660 10 mi rd 0525-R2
Kaufmann John 28215 9 mi rd 1156
Kauwren Norman 20025 Mayfield 0406-J
Keach Frank W 33050 Northwestern 0576-R2
Keech Harry A 21532 Hancock 1013-J
Keekenen Shirley 28567 Orchard Lake rd 0597-R3
Kelberth Dave 21310 Hugo 1668-J
Kefer Leon 22417 Hawthorne 0910-W
Keller Ralph M 20904 Cambridge 1298
Keller's Greenhouse 28622 8 mi rd 0197
Kelly Coal Co Detrot (no Interzone charge) 10011
Kelly D D 30401 Orchard Lake rd 0501-R1
Kelly Emanuel W 21015 St Francis 1424-M
Kelly Emerson 19288 Farmington rd 0586-W
Kelly Gerald M 21633 Wilson 1262-M
Kelly Leo I 21903 Albion 1287
Kelly Mildred 20915 Metroview 0653-R2
Kelly Thos 20208 Parkville 0492
Kemp Geo C 29125 Greening 0592-R5

Kenneth cement concrete mix 21400 Power 0764-J
Kemp W E 20121 Merriman 0426-R
Kemp Wm G 30540 Inkster J3
Kemp Wm G 30540 Inkster J3
Kennard Sidney 20177 Purlingwik 0664-M
Kennedy Glenn 20411 Antago 0902-M
Kennedy J C 21004 Antago 0868-R
Kennedy J C 21004 Antago 0868-R
Kent Albert 27442 10 mi rd 0596-J1
Kenton Thomas 20765 Inkster J3 1351
Kery Nathan 21311 St Francis 1324-R
Kern Ray F 30753 Gd River 0991-W
Kests Emil A 26485 Power rd 0528-J12
Kilporek 24445 Historic 0595-J12
Killeen Earl 22328 Colgate 0274-J
Kinchulsar Thelma 22333 Lakeway 1019
King Floyd 21294 Osmus 1773
King J 28400 Rollcrest rd 0521-R2
King Leonard S 33325 Gd River 0302
Kinssey Edw 21252 Wilson 0753-R
Kinsman Dean 21739 Albion 0104-R
Kir Lake Rat Farm 20015 Hubbard 0650
Kirwood Russell 33474 8 mi rd 0113-W
Kitchen Jas 20339 Parkville 1952-R
Kittila Dave 18624 Irving 1252
Kivelia Edwin W 18960 Mayfield 1662-W
Klassen Dan 26064 Clarita 1458
Klett Ernest 23860 Middlebelt 0539-R2
Klein W L 33815 12 mi rd 0560-J1
Kietfrek Fred 21627 Albion 1146-J
Kilender Adam 23690 Miller rd 2563-W
Kline Jack 32324 Shiawassee 0263-W
Kline Russell E 21803 Quebe 0768-W
Knapp Irvin 38320 13 mi rd 0594-J3
Knapp Karl W 34600 7 mi rd 0551-J1
Kneevs Harold 35205 Fendt 1978-E
Kneriem Harry M 21520 Orchard Lake rd 1104
Knight Annie 33033 W 7 mi rd 0976
Knight Frank J 26701 Drake rd 0498
Knight Franklin 19874 Deering 1313-
Knope Lloyd Mrs 32731 8 mi rd 0717-R
Knowlton Wm Mrs 36855 Gd River 0585-R4
Kobman Peter 27386 Halsted rd 0575-R2
Koch Chas S 20317 Hillman 0379-M
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Livonia—McCracken

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makie Werner</td>
<td>33525 Gd River</td>
<td>1866-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitelle Louis</td>
<td>28507 Gd River</td>
<td>0456-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpass CW</td>
<td>30941 Haistead rd</td>
<td>0593-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malby Geo</td>
<td>19143 Shadyside</td>
<td>0706-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Arthur</td>
<td>20716 Rensealer</td>
<td>0459-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Robt</td>
<td>22427 Hawthorne</td>
<td>0328-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansan Roy</td>
<td>19205 Farmington</td>
<td>0917-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzel Louise</td>
<td>23509 Farmington</td>
<td>0925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marburger Tool &amp; Die</td>
<td>18621 Farmington</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhofer Wm</td>
<td>28141 11 rd</td>
<td>0590-J11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino Ralph</td>
<td>21702 Wilson</td>
<td>1262-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Geo</td>
<td>18285 Loveland</td>
<td>0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markell Mary C</td>
<td>23440 San Souci</td>
<td>0354-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Carl R</td>
<td>23459 Miller</td>
<td>1490-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Emily C</td>
<td>3331 Gd River</td>
<td>0436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Stanley A</td>
<td>18505 Woodring</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle Raymond</td>
<td>21619 Oxford</td>
<td>0392-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Earl</td>
<td>29800 Brookside dr</td>
<td>0315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Harvey</td>
<td>21723 Roosevelt</td>
<td>1224-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lennard</td>
<td>35400 11 rd</td>
<td>0561-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Harry</td>
<td>21104 Robinson</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin B F</td>
<td>29485 W 13 rd</td>
<td>0581-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cecil</td>
<td>21137 Inkster rd</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin D E</td>
<td>30235 7 rd</td>
<td>1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas J</td>
<td>2245 Power</td>
<td>0894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Marjorie</td>
<td>20311 Hubbard</td>
<td>0721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mildred</td>
<td>32935 9 rd</td>
<td>0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thos</td>
<td>20788 Orchard Lake</td>
<td>0684-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Allen</td>
<td>26705 Farmingdale</td>
<td>0680-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Wales</td>
<td>26805 Farmingdale</td>
<td>0566-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Wales C J</td>
<td>33737 12 rd</td>
<td>0575-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Howard</td>
<td>23995 Hanes</td>
<td>0524-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason C B</td>
<td>23724 Wariner</td>
<td>0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jos H</td>
<td>21505 Jefferson</td>
<td>0045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massicotte Fred</td>
<td>33005 W 7 rd</td>
<td>1523-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzeo F A</td>
<td>29023 8 rd</td>
<td>1478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M A S T E R S E R V I C E L A U N D R Y & C L E A N E R

27565 Gd River 1100

Mather Edgar S trk 30777 Shadyside | 1359

Mathes C J MD 2441 Farmington | 0346

Mathews W H 30034 12 rd | 0540-J

Mathewson John E 19050 Westmore | 0968

Mathis Wm 21125 Parker | 1382-W

Mathys John 21234 Hamilton | 1698-W

Matson Peter 21624 Albion | 0861

Matthews Ira 21504 Hancock | 0169-W

Mattoon Vincent 22614 Colgate | 0228-W

Matu K E 20936 13 rd | 0504-R12

Matz Carl Wm 28600 9 rd | 0738-M

Mau Mq Fig 29826 8 rd | 1213

Mau W J 29826 8 rd | 1211-M

Mauldin Robt 34865 Fendt | 0569-J2

Maxwell Gordon 31904 Gd River | 1131-W

Mayer W 29087 W 10 rd | 0516-R1

Mayhew Chas E 31215 W 7 rd | 0247-M

Mayhew Lymam 18670 Merriman rd | 1285-M

Maynor M E 30675 8 rd | 1072

Mayville Mack 39005 Gd River | 0595-R2

McArthur A A 21698 Inkster rd | 1375

McBride J 29934 8 rd | 1518

McBride Jas P 30598 La Mar | 1056-W

Mccachan Allen 35200 8 rd | 0543-R4

McCaghe John C 29135 Sagawag | 0337-R

McCain Ward 18901 Shadyside | 1307-J

McCall Beryl Sr 21506 Jeffeson | 1224-J

McCullum Archie 33300 Oakland | 2344-J

McCutcheon Nelson 30491 Wellington | 0511-J3

McCrackin F P 34125 Oakland | 1594-R

McClelland Arthur 32341 Hill rd | 0534-J1

McClintic F J 27220 Orchard Lake rd | 0522-J1

McCluskey Patricia A 23501 Campbell | 1691-W

McCorinley Royal L 23465 Miller | 0524-J1

McCoy Chas 19919 Farmington | 1566-M

McCranke Donald 28341 Drake | 0566-R4

McCranke H N 32720 12 rd | 0566-R2
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Moule Jas 18755 Sunset ..... 0247-W
Morgan B M 32100 9 mi rd. 0567-R2
Moye Gordon 33438 Shiawassee. 0239-M
Moyer Howard W 19905 Angling rd. 1416-W
Munch C J 27861 Inkster. 0586-J4
Mueller Stanley C 20900 Pearl. 0632-R
Mur Arthur 20240 Shadyside. 0729-W
Murhead Wm 28720 14 mi rd. 0549-R3
Mulcahy Wm F 28875 Millbrook rd. 0567-J2
Mulligan Clarence R 28090 Alyce Kay. 0535-J2
Mullin Geo B 29090 Morlock. 0773-J
Mullins Thos 21206 Weldon. 1407-J
Mulyvany Harry J 24680 Orchard Lake rd. 1574-W
Mundt Roy 21755 Randall. 1260
Murgin Cyril 30650 12 mi rd. 0588-R2
Munn Thos C 28928 Saginaw. 1059
Munro Russell C 25620 Orchard Lake rd. 0056-W
Murphy Willbern 31197 Gd River Cut Off. 1175
Murphy Wm 21225 Tuck rd. 0039-M
Murray Laura 35330 13 mi rd. 0573-R4
Murray Walter J 35100 Northwestern. 0582-J11
Murrill Earl 23902 Albon. 1558-J
Musselman Harvey 27550 10 mi rd. 0545-R2
Myer Buckley 32377 11 mi rd. 0531-R4
Myers Glen L 20135 Floral. 1480-R
Myers Harley 28035 Holk. 0415-W
N
N & H Distributing Co 21800 Inkster rd. ..... 1467-J
Nacker Adolph 23914 Farmington rd. 1280
Nacker Albert 19604 Farmington rd. 1116-J
Nacker Russell A 19451 Westmore. 0564-W
Nadeau Don J 22036 Inkster rd. 1578-W
Nagel Harry 34542 Fendt rd. 0984-X
Napier E C 20701 Gill rd. 0973
Nathan L A 33505 Karl. 0701-R
Nauarre Edw J 21505 Farmington. 0211-M
Navee Lee 18910 13485
Neal Dena 28505 Clarita. 0670-M
Neal Dorothy 21008 Cambridge. 0618-J
Nebrick J F 35445 Clarita. 0367
Neff L 20318 Middletown. 1000
Neff Mary E mods 31395 9 mi rd. 1103
Neff R L 21785 Ruth. 0684-R
Nelson Florence 23103 Osmus. 0132-W
Nelson Glen 21380 Robinson. 1422-J
Nelson Hazen 21325 St Francis. 1124-J
Nelson Henry 30436 Richmond. 0588-J5
Nelson Lois 28930 List. 0481
Nelson W Allen 23708 Warner. 0381
NETTE'S MEAT MARKET 27710 8 mi rd. 10640
Neumann Elmer A 23883 Middletown. 1333-J
Neuschafer Jas 34004 Karl. 0701-W
Newall J A 21450 Parker. 0258-J
Newburger F 21320 Morlock. 0781-R
Newlin Geo M 35100 Gd River. 0280
Newlin Jas M 33737 Macomb. 1096
Newman Harold 20804 Middletown. 0337-W
Newman Leon W 21511 Oxford. 1264
Newman Manley 22835 Maple. 0527
Newman Viola 37511 Gd River Cut Off. 0565-J1
Newman William V 19555 Parkville. 1188-W
Nichols Arthur G 19443 Weyher. 0314-W
Nichols Elizabeth 33599 7 mi rd. 0434-M
Nichols F H 33718 Oakland. 0601
Nichols G H 22819 Brookdale. 1248
Nichols Orel F 31601 Palo Alto. 0532-J3
Nicholson Frank 32100 9 mi rd. 1233
Nickles Lewis B 19020 Merriman rd. 1310
Niggle L 21800 Inkster rd. 1467-M
Niven Geo 18509 Maple. 1526-J
Noble Chas 29529 10 mi rd. 0525-R1
Noble Ralph E 34055 9 mi rd. 0287
Noble School 23450 Middletown rd. 0559-R1
Noe Maude 22100 Hawthorne. 0282-F

Noffke A A 32915 Gd River. 1779
Nolan Louis A 33341 Shiawassee. 1546-M
Nold Charlie C 29431 Middletown rd. 0504-J2
Nordway Carl 33405 Gd River. 0659-R
Norhanlan J 29910 12 mi rd. 0507-I1
Northwest Tool Co 28001 Inkster rd. 0586-J3
NWOLIES MOTOR SALES 31506 Gd River. 13802
O
Oak Pharmacy 33401 Gd River. 0466
Oakland Hills Poultry Farm 25720 Orchard Lake rd. 0495
Oakley Robt 18524 Myron. 0552-J11
Obeiginsi A R 32240 Middletown. 0582-R6
O'Brien J E 29615 Green Acres. 0577-J4
O'Carroll's Meat Mkt 30729 Gd River Cut Off. 0794
O'Connor C M Mrs 32704 Gd River. 1899
O'DONNOR & CO 31623 Gd River. 0321
O'Connor Jos L 31625 Gd River. 0211
O'Connor Thos F 30145 7 mi rd. 0410-W
Ogline Chas 21900 Colgate. 1420-M
Olmman John E 31583 Alameda. 0520-J1
O'Keefe Thos J 22700 Power rd. 1249
Oldenburg Harold 23912 Pickett. 0052
Oldenburg May L 33463 Gd River. 0161
Oldenburg Winifred L 33411 Gd River. 0507-I1
Oldham A R 33614 Gd River. 1357-W
Oliver Byron 33109 Orchard. 1235
Oliver Frank 40681 10 mi rd. 0530-R1
Olsen Arthur 21508 Randall. 0938
Olsen Geo C 36910 12 mi rd. 0572-J3
Olsen Herbert E 28119 W 8 mi rd. 0632-J
Olsen Esther 21629 Albon. 1278
Olson H Wm 20505 Melvin. 1071
Olson Rudolph 20275 Melvin. 0894-R
Omrara Kenneth 23407 Adams. 1847-M
O'Neill Dennis 30578 10 mi rd. 0591-J11
O'Neill Edw P 30004 10 mi rd. 1497-W
Ogrocho John 28125 Greening bl. 0580-R1
O'Rourke Fred 20745 Hugo. 1094
 Orr Jas 31625 7 mi rd. 1279
Orth's Friendly Service 27730 Orchard Lake rd. 0522-R2
Orwintm Clarence C 36910 9 mi rd. 0599-R2
Orwintm Minnie 28255 Farmington rd. 0554-J3
Owens Howard 33235 Oakland. 0364
Owens Minnie 33321 Oakland. 0264
Owens Minnie 33321 Oakland. 0264
Owens Minnie 33321 Oakland. 0264
Owens Minnie 33321 Oakland. 0264
Outtermyer Harvey 19348 Westmore. 0954-J
O'tis Amos 33009 Gd River. 0134
Otis HENRY serv sta 33025 Gd River. 0011
Residence 32716 Gd River. 0108
Residence 33203 Orchard. 0286
Ott Burl E 24200 Middletown. 1497-R
Overmyer O R Jr 28150 Westbrook ct. 0533-J3
Owen Albert 19987 Mayfield. 0737
Owen Kenneth 19310 Farmington rd. 0793-M
OWENS CAROLINE corsits 33223 14 mi rd. 0517-J2
Owens Ray 28125 8 mi rd. 0309
P
Paatalo Wayne 19555 Brentwood. 1665-W
Packard Stanley W 28715 Greening bl. 0580-R3
Pagel Harry 33915 Gd River. 0357
Pagel Russell T 34163 9 mi rd. 1142-R
Pagenkopf E W 23313 Farmington rd. 0860
Paige Gerald M 21440 Gill. 0287
Palacci Jimmy 20725 St Francis. 0987-M
Palmer Hayden D MD 19 Palmer dr. 0536-J12
The Yellow Pages Tell You Where To Buy

Palmer-Reed 19

Plumton Roy 23001 Maple ........................................... 0396
Plumley R 30055 Merriman rd ........................................ 0140
Pocza Walter 19350 Merriman rd .................................... 0789
Poiffin 21174 Randall .................................................. 1074-M
Polynorbet 21530 Waldron ............................................. 1576-W
Pommert Josephine 21398 Jackson .................................. 1036-J
Poncable Chief herbalist 29915 B rd .................................. 0995
Poncable C J 24041 Haines ............................................. 0142-J
Pojopey F S 26125 Halsted rd ......................................... 0570-J11
Parker Craig D 23609 Warner ........................................... 1582
Parker Gale 22914 Power ................................................ 1156-W
Parker Rose 18650 Brentwood ......................................... 1135
Parker Norman 18350 Loveland ....................................... 0780-W
Parks Dallas 23925 Farmington ...................................... 0023
PARKS P W MD 33108 Gd River ...................................... 0700
Parks Residence 33110 Gd River ....................................... 0494
Parker Frank 20340 Farmington ...................................... 1580-J
Parks F W 20215 Middlebelt ........................................... 1210-J
Povah Douglas A 19630 Gill rd ....................................... 0903
Povah Harold 35935 14 mi rd ........................................ 0593-J-J
Powell Henrita 19135 Westmore ...................................... 1544-M
Powell W R 23840 Middlebelt ........................................ 1333-R
Power Jesse Mrs 34004 14 mi rd .................................... 0560-J2
Power Nathan 33715 Oakland .......................................... 0251
Praclcal Hydraulics 19020 Merriman rd .............................. 1310
Pratt Robt J 29434 12 mi rd ........................................ 0538-J12
Precise Tool Co 33431 Gd River .................................... 0599-R
Predmore Harry C 31904 Gd River .................................... 0796-R
Pressley David T 22594 Brookdale ................................... 0125
Price Clinton 21700 Parker .......................................... 1173-J
Price Edith 19006 Farmington ........................................ 0714-J
Price Floyd G 30715 W 7 mi rd ....................................... 1663
Price Wm H 29505 Clarita ............................................ 0629-M
Printle Mildred 23907 Wilmarth ..................................... 0237
Printle Don E 36500 9 mi rd ......................................... 0599-R11
Prik W J Rev 21416 Cambridge ....................................... 1273-J
Prik W J Frank 2925 Hugo ............................................. 0987-J
Proctor Howard G 25323 Orchard Lake .............................. 0520-J4
Pror Walden 30550 8 mi rd ........................................... 0718
Pror Wm 32903 9 mi rd ............................................... 0556-J
Pullford Geo F 31715 9 mi rd ........................................ 1177
Pullen Chas R 19823 Purlingbrook .................................. 0783-J
Putman John S 31310 10 mi rd ...................................... 0680
Pyorilla Emil 28685 Greening bl .................................... 0580-R11
Quinlan John 30836 8 mi rd ......................................... 0642-W
Quinn Harold F 30719 Gd River ....................................... 0356-W
Quisenberry Hugh C .................................................... 28104 Orchard Lake rd 0592-J9
Q
Quinn Harold F 30719 Gd River ....................................... 0356-W
Quisenberry Hugh C .................................................... 28104 Orchard Lake rd 0592-J9

PCF!rter Gale 22914 Power ............................................. 1158-W
Povah Douglas A 19630 Gill rd ....................................... 0903
Povah Harold 35935 14 mi rd ........................................ 0593-J-J
Powell Henrita 19135 Westmore ...................................... 1544-M
Powell W R 23840 Middlebelt ........................................ 1333-R
Power Jesse Mrs 34004 14 mi rd .................................... 0560-J2
Power Nathan 33715 Oakland .......................................... 0251
Praclcal Hydraulics 19020 Merriman rd .............................. 1310
Pratt Robt J 29434 12 mi rd ........................................ 0538-J12
Precise Tool Co 33431 Gd River .................................... 0599-R
Predmore Harry C 31904 Gd River .................................... 0796-R
Pressley David T 22594 Brookdale ................................... 0125
Price Clinton 21700 Parker .......................................... 1173-J
Price Edith 19006 Farmington ........................................ 0714-J
Price Floyd G 30715 W 7 mi rd ....................................... 1663
Price Wm H 29505 Clarita ............................................ 0629-M
Printle Mildred 23907 Wilmarth ..................................... 0237
Printle Don E 36500 9 mi rd ......................................... 0599-R11
Prik W J Rev 21416 Cambridge ....................................... 1273-J
Prik W J Frank 2925 Hugo ............................................. 0987-J
Proctor Howard G 25323 Orchard Lake .............................. 0520-J4
Pror Walden 30550 8 mi rd ........................................... 0718
Pror Wm 32903 9 mi rd ............................................... 0556-J
Pullford Geo F 31715 9 mi rd ........................................ 1177
Pullen Chas R 19823 Purlingbrook .................................. 0783-J
Putman John S 31310 10 mi rd ...................................... 0680
Pyorilla Emil 28685 Greening bl .................................... 0580-R11
Quinlan John 30836 8 mi rd ......................................... 0642-W
Quinn Harold F 30719 Gd River ....................................... 0356-W
Quisenberry Hugh C .................................................... 28104 Orchard Lake rd 0592-J9

R
Raible Fred P Jr 37480 Gd River ..................................... 0565-R12
Ramage Deloit 20904 Robinson ....................................... 1115
Ramsay Alex M 28273 9 mi rd ....................................... 0295
Ramsay Wm carp 22111 Cora ......................................... 0619
Ramsay Wm E 34002 Shiwassaw ...................................... 0261-W
Randall Dale F 30725 Gd River ....................................... 0759
Rappellos 18859 Sunset ................................................. 0699-W
Rapson Herbert 19595 Merriman ct ................................ 0677-J
Rash Howard 19345 Farmington ....................................... 0736-R
Rau Elmer 21120 Parker ................................................ 1329-R
Raux Norman L 31874 Hill rd ......................................... 0537-R2
RAYS FEED STORE 33312 W 7 mi rd ................................ 0671
Ray C 19538 Westmore ................................................ 0954-M
Ray Estil 22543 Albion ................................................. 0228-M
Ray Vernus E 19435 Westmore ......................................... 0964-M
Rayner Harry W 29905 Middlebelt .................................... 0562-J4
Ready Fred W 33713 Gd River ......................................... 0296
Reavette Henry 24800 Floral .......................................... 1313-J
Reblietke Henry W 28609 Clarita .................................... 1788-M
RED INDIAN OIL CO 31233 Gd River ................................. 0912
Red Indian Oil Co Plymouth (no Toll charge) ...................... 10046
Redmond Arthur J 22618 Brookdale .................................. 0256
Redner Arthur D 21200 Greer ........................................ 0553-R1
Reed W F 30597 Orchard Lake rd .................................... 0501-J1
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Reetz—Schlotterbeck

The Yellow Pages Tell You Where To Buy

Reetz Luther P 21200 Parker... 1257
Reetz Frank M 2142 181 Cambridge... 0169-M
Reeves Kenneth C 1204 MTCA... 0566-J
Regan Jas 23024 Lakeway... 2362
Regentik Otto 22620 Power... 0248
Regentik V 38495 Howard rd... 0502-R1
Rehahn Walter A 20307 Mayfield... 1506-J
Reichert Herman 21421 Ontago... 1439-R
Reichas L Jr 819 Melvin... 0894-J
Reid E S 33386 Gd River... 0155
Reid J L 24725 Farmington rd... 0222-M
Reinke Jack 34310 Shiwasse... 0636-R
Remaley Harry W 19823 Merriman ct... 1004
Renaldor Norval 21528 Jackson... 1194-J
Renfri Clarence 21525 Hancock... 1281
Renkel Emer E 30500 Burbank... 0543-R4
Rennard Eugene 22555 Farmington rd... 1006
Rensberger Arthur 19500 Merriman ct... 0247-R
Reuter G G 28740 Bartlet... 0519-J
Reynolds A M Co 28810 W 8 mi... 1529-J
Reynolds Geo E 19007 Middlebelt rd... 1057
Reynolds Richard 26000 Clarita... 0629-J
Reynolds Ronald E 20310 ... 1532-J
Rhodes Kenneth 20350 Melvin... 0872-R
Rice E L 32013 Valleyview... 1491
Rice E L 32005 Gd River... 0582-J
Rice Gordon L 21339 Orchard Lake rd... 1203
Richards Geo B 28855 Pickford... 1128-J
Richards Howell L 31887 Hervey... 1278-J
Richards Walter 20000 Milburn... 1453
Richards Lyle R 29080 Pickford... 1536-W
Richards Wm 29815 8 mi rd... 1909-W
Richman Harry J 33201 Orchard... 0334
Richmond Wm 19519 Weyer... 1560-J
Rickrode Mary 22029 Farmington rd... 0459-M
Rickrode Ronald E 29200 Gd River... 1364-R
Ridgway Richard F 19335 Shady... 0954-R
Ridings V E 20781 Farmington rd... 0211-J
Riggs John E 33615 Oakland... 1564-M
Riggs Royal 20490 Melvin... 1531-W
Ringle Marcus R 21478 Gill... 1348
Rippinville E V 28700 W 12 mi rd... 0587-R3
Risdon Laurie 20020 Farmington rd... 0331-W
Ritter Karl G 28800 8 mi rd... 0467-M
Rivergide Service 30520 Gd River... 0200
Robbins Geo M 21228 Ontago... 1237-R
Roberts Geo S 20395 Louise... 0788-J
Roberts Jesse 21115 Ontago... 0123-M
Roberts Jos E 20004 Mayfield... 1300-J
Roberts Lloyd 21160 Osmus... 1206-W
Roberts Margaret 20597 Louise... 0872-M
Robinson Henry 21305 St Francis... 0421-J
Robinson Jas 24637 N Farmington rd... 0119-W
Robinson John G 29890 Morlock rd... 1023
Robinson Kathleen E 20817 Ontago... 1170-R
Robinson Robert 22906 Power... 0009
Robinson Geo 33518 Lincoln dr... 2295
Robinson Geo 29060 1476 W... 0996
Robinson Leon 33740 State... 0946-M
Robison Harvey F 37895 13 mi rd... 0594-R1
Rock Frank 30120 Morlock... 1026-M
Rogge Jacqueline 31035 Gd River... 1476
Rogue Amanda 31035 Gd River... 1476
Roe Ephraim 17915 Merriman rd... 1234-W
Roe Marshall C 30649 Riverlane... 0479-J
Rogers Albert 20408 ST Francis... 1170-J
Rogers Chester L 29904 Breston rd... 1383
Rogers Grant W... 0971-W
Rogers Floyd 28760 Bartlet... 0519-R1
Rogers Yetiva June 22146 Hawthorne... 0090-J
Rolling Acres Riding Club 32500 W 9 mi rd... 1415
Ronesch A 20281 River... 0249-J
Rondy Roger 20335 Middlebelt... 0668-J
Rose Edwin 20321 Gillman... 1562-R
ROSEMONT HILLS FARM 30200 Inkster... 0581-J
Ross A L 23915 Farmington rd... 0323
Ross Calvin F 20221 Middlebelt... 1126-J
Ross Calvin G 21247 Randale... 1451-M
Ross Theo 19578 Brentwood... 0035
Ross Wm D 25540 Orchard Lake rd... 0449-R
Ross Tony const 30294 7 mi rd... 1440
Roth Richard 27431 Long... 1408-M
Rousse Jette 21510 Middlebelt rd... 1262-J
Rousseaux Chas 21189 Randall... 0625
Rowe Harry A 21710 Power rd... 1141
Rowlands Percy 21642 Middlebelt... 1447
Rowley Robt 33797 Adeline... 0554-R1
Rowley Warren 31765 W 7 mi rd... 1423
ROYAL TOOL & DIE 29740 Gd River... 2260
ROZENBOOM RADIO REPAIR 19900 Deering... 1770
ROZENBOOM ROBT 22136 Miller... 0797
Rozenboom Ruth M 23630 Liberty... 0735-R
Ruby Salon beauty shop 21377 Oxford... 1263
Ruch Eugene 23306 Farmington rd... 0750
Rudberg Marian L 33325 Gd River... 0393-W
Rudberg Roy W 22840 Maple... 0871
Ruen Henry C 22325 Halsted... 1466-W
Runyon John 21815 Waldron... 1174-M
Russell Richard 33914 Macomb... 0333
Rust Victor 28830 Halsted rd... 0555-R4
Rutenbar Evelyn 19204 Westmore... 0706-M
Rutenbar Mary 19302 Farmington rd... 0793-W
Rutland Arnold A 27735 Long... 1275
Rutland Alex A 21429 St Francis... 1214-W
Ryan David H 21326 St Francis... 0421-W
Ryan Edw 32825 8 mi rd... 1761-W
Ryder Edw 29290 Halsted rd... 0555-J1
S
Sack Evelyn 20485 Melvin... 0382-R
SakPhone Andrew 31525 W 7 mi rd... 1316
Sage Clifton 29741 Lynden In... 0539-J1
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church 1547
St Paul's Lutheran Church 30195 Middlebelt... 1547
Salgo Paige 23317 Farmington rd... 1183
Salamy J E 32200 Shiwasse... 0949-W
Sallow Elizabeth I 32225 9 mi rd... 0338
Sallow Floyd H 31625 9 mi rd... 0301-R
Sallow Howard 32225 9 mi rd... 0318
Sandau Geo W 19902 Hubbard... 1342-W
Sanatorium safety products...
Sandnes Ovial 30743 Gd River... 0383
Sarko Leo 29407 St Martins... 0897-M
Sarko Theo 18890 Brentwood... 1776-W
Sapenick Cony 25734 Orchard Lake rd... 0536-J1
Sarah Fisher Home 27400 12 mi rd... 0232
Scharten Caroleen 23855 Sheridan... 1191
Scharf Richard A 23270 Campbell... 1691-J
Schaupeter Elizabeth 33800 Gd River... 0460
Schaufelberger John 33804 Gd River... 1269-W
Schell Roofing Co 31843 Gd River... 1565
Schien Fred 21227 Waldron... 1149-J
Schier Chas 21122 Waldron... 1576-R
Schite Freda 22010 Mille... 0735
Schilling Stanley 32650 Pembroke... 0189-R
Schinge Jewel 22200 Gill... 0923
Schlotterbeck P G 28403 Beech Hill... 0538-J2
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Thomas—Warner 23

VanAlstine Earl 20352 Beatrice 0974-J
VanAmburg V S 23825 Middlebelt 0957
Van Camp Pierce 29700 Brookside 1011-W
Vance Gordon 20130 Mayfield 0406-R
Vanderburgh Marion J 21825 Waldron 1174-R
Vanderlip Jay 30180 W 8 mi rd 1775
VanDusen John 28407 Rother 0631-R
VanEvery Ruth 33105 Orchard 1040
Van Hulle Rene 22080 Farmington rd 0199
VanHulle Simone 22080 Farmington rd 0199
VanMeter Harold 31025 Fargo 1696-R
Vannatter Lester 20060 Merriman 1696-W
Van's Barn Dance Hall 31160 W 8 mi rd 1025
VanZant Frank plstr 20435 Louise 1484-W
Vanzant Kenneth 20505 Melvin 1780-R
Vaugn & Sinclair gar 28315 Gd River 0904
Veltch John W 33103 Thomas 0066
Veno Andrew ptr 38600 Irving 0552-J4
Vert Stanley 29597 Sheldon 0542-R4
Veteran's Painting & Decorating
20801 Renseler 0915-J
Villeret Marguerite Mrs
29807 St Martins dr 3184-W
Vincent Fredric 19983 Mayfield 1305-W
Vincent Gertrude 31711 Gd River 0307
Vinson Earl C 34610 W 8 mi 0563-J3
Vivier Arthur T 19991 Purlingbrook 0783-R
VIVIER EARL serv sta 33205 Gd River 0184
Vivier John R Sr cont 33205 Gd River 1309
Voorhees Ralph L 18949 Shadyside 1307-R
VOS JOHN F phy 27513 Gd River 0234-J5
Vos Residence 23925 Wilmart 0123-R
If no answer call Detroit 1944-W
Waack Carl 20424 Angling rd 0415-R
Waack Carl P 19938 Ontago 1426-R
Waack Edwin 20427 Angling rd 0379-R
Waack Louis 21200 Cambridge 1299
Waack Maurice 29218 Saginaw 1226
Waack Ralph 20405 Floral 1480-W
WAACK'S SERVICE serv sta
27538 Gd River 9010
Waara Carl 19209 Westmore 1783-W
Wedentonner Frazier 26570 Drake 0267-J1
Wades Jos D 32330 W 7 mi 0338-W
Wagner Francis E 19020 Westmore 0082
Wagner Lawr 20515 Freemont 0233-M
Walt Hannah H 31845 W 8 mi 1216-M
Walt Halet C 25245 Middlebelt 0541-JL
Walker Ava G 20011 Angling rd 0690-M
Walker Eric L 20333 Purlingbrook 1318
Wall Chemicals Corp 39005 Gd River 0300
Wallace Doublebay 23301 Orchard Lake 1215-W
Wallace Herman E 22825 Maple 0646-W
Wallbank Alfred 31822 Gd River 0796-M
Walper Gordon R 24675 Farmington rd 0119-J
Walsh A W 21390 Colwell 1124-W
Walsh Leona M 29204 W 8 mi 1581-J
Walters Harley 34028 Oakland 0338
Walters John R 33703 Oakland 0193
Walton C 18908 Brentwood 0692-J
WALTON CHUCK TOWING SERVICE
21025 Ontago 0744
Wanks Stuart 20420 Hugh 1556-W
War Donald H 21402 Jackson 1036-W
War J R 26620 Drake 0278-R3
Warne Stanley 27900 Orchard Lake rd 1495-W
Warner Dairy Co 33425 Gd River 0012
Warner F M Mrs 33805 Gd River 0029
Warner Howard 34011 Gd River 0317
Warner Jack 31715 W 8 mi 0301-J
The Yellow Pages Tell You Where To Buy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Monroe</td>
<td>25310 Orchard Lake rd</td>
<td>1324-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yordy Norris</td>
<td>24631 Hathaway</td>
<td>0595-R11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Elgie</td>
<td>19726 Purlingbrook</td>
<td>0783-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Elmer</td>
<td>30525 11 mi rd</td>
<td>0568-J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young H K</td>
<td>21470 Gill rd</td>
<td>0929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J W</td>
<td>22180 Middlebelt</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John A</td>
<td>28636 Alyce Kay</td>
<td>0506-J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John Q</td>
<td>23905 Hanes</td>
<td>0524-J4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Nick</td>
<td>19275 Farmington rd</td>
<td>0736-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngblood Jas</td>
<td>20131 Antago</td>
<td>1679-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yull John</td>
<td>33722 Macomb</td>
<td>0977-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Tony</td>
<td>20965 Sunnyside</td>
<td>0268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zajdel Stanley</td>
<td>37020 8 mi rd</td>
<td>0553-J11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zannis Ernest</td>
<td>29805 Gd River</td>
<td>0776-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanon Sam</td>
<td>22823 Lakeway</td>
<td>0608-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarke Joss</td>
<td>27684 Halsted</td>
<td>0572-R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarzycki Edmund</td>
<td>20315 Melvin</td>
<td>1211-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebornick F C</td>
<td>19912 Farmington rd</td>
<td>0082-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zehner Sebastian</td>
<td>23700 Miller rd</td>
<td>2263-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Leonard</td>
<td>18920 Sunset bvd</td>
<td>0409-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Gerald</td>
<td>18608 Farmington</td>
<td>0472-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Irving</td>
<td>21255 Middlebelt</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler Jess</td>
<td>18612 Farmington</td>
<td>0734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zielke Edw</td>
<td>82660 Shiawassee</td>
<td>0942-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemniak Stanley</td>
<td>33528 Lincoln dr</td>
<td>1146-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Edgar</td>
<td>20901 Orchard Lake rd</td>
<td>0301-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Wilfred</td>
<td>28325 9 mi rd</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zingelman Geo F</td>
<td>21627 Oxford</td>
<td>0942-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zillinsky Joseph</td>
<td>92135 Oxford</td>
<td>1066-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zylstra Peter</td>
<td>25575 Inkster</td>
<td>0548-R2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Friendly Suggestion...

If you have found the Classified Telephone Directory helpful as a guide to buying, tell your friends about it. Perhaps they will find the convenient listing of tradespeople useful, too, and they will appreciate your suggestion.

Many new residents, especially, have come to rely on the Yellow Pages of the Telephone Directory to help them locate the dealer who can serve them best, or to find who handles the brands of goods they want.

The Classified tells who's who in local business. Its listings are made up of alert merchants and service concerns that stand ready to serve you and your friends.
A HINT to the WISE...

To locate where to buy the particular product or service you want, find the classification that describes it. If you can’t find such a classification, look for the classification under a different descriptive name.

Then refer to the listings or ads which appear under the heading you’ve selected. From these you will be able to choose the firm best suited to meet your particular requirements.
Follow these simple suggestions:

1
Be sure you have the right number. When in doubt, look it up in the telephone directory.

2
Keep the directory or your personal number list near the telephone.

3
If your telephone is dial operated, wait for the dial tone before you dial. Otherwise, you may get a wrong number or no number at all.
**Helpful Hints for TELEPHONE USERS**

**ANSWER PROMPTLY**
You are less apt to miss important calls if you answer your telephone promptly.

**SPEAK IN A NORMAL VOICE**
You can be heard most distinctly if you hold the mouthpiece close to the lips, and speak in a normal tone of voice.

**KEEP PAD AND PENCIL HANDY**
It often is desirable to jot down notes when telephoning. Having a pad and pencil handy makes that possible and saves time on long-distance calls.

**WAIT BEFORE "HANGING UP"**
The person called may be unable to reach the telephone at once. Giving him plenty of time to answer may save making another call.

**HANG UP CAREFULLY**
By replacing the telephone receiver gently when through talking, you avoid giving the other person a "hang" in the ear.

**CONSULT DIRECTORY**
Referring to the telephone directory helps avoid "wrong numbers" and saves extra calls.
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Tells Where To Buy It and Who Will Fix It!

Designed as a convenient guide to tell where to buy specific commodities or services, the lists on these Yellow Pages are arranged alphabetically according to their business or professional classifications. To assist you in finding the goods or services you desire, it is suggested you select the headings most nearly representing the article or service you wish to telephone about. In some instances, you may find two or more headings are applicable.

After locating the heading most closely related to the firm you're seeking, refer to the advertisements, or listings associated with the heading, and choose the company, you want to call.

List Your Products Under Suitable Headings

If you are a business man, you will find that you will be giving buyers better service if you list your goods or services under all headings descriptive of the products you sell or services you render. For details about advertising, or additional listings in these Yellow Pages, ask the Telephone Directory Advertising Company, 321 West Lafayette, Detroit 26, Michigan, telephone number, Detroit, Cadillac 5252.
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Abdominal Supporters.
AKRON TRUSS APPLIANCES INC
206 Bagley
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-2785

Abstracts of Title
Abstract & Title Guaranty Co
18 1/2 W Lawrence Pontiac. Toll Pontiac-8118
(See Advertisement This Page)
CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD
ABSTRACT OFFICE
"Privately Owned and Operated for Over Half a Century"
OAKLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT OFFICE
Crawford Bldg. Toll Pontiac 78 N Saginaw Pontiac ....,.. Tel. 2-3231

Accordions Mnf.
POLLINA'S ACCORDION MFG CO
6921 Gratiot
Detroit ...... Interzone Detroit Plaza-1502

Accountants
Heaphy Jas C 21423 Tulane .......... 0798

Advertising Business
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Advertising-Telephone Directory.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit ......... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Agricultural Implements
EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 Gd River .......... 1515

Air Conditioning
D & M HEATING CO 29742 Gd River .......... 1365
EDWARDS J H & SONS 202 W 1st
Royal Oak ......,.. Interzone Royal Oak-1811

Aircraft Service
WAYNE COUNTY FLYING SERVICE
Fly at Krist-Port
CHARTER TRIPS. RENTAL SERVICE
STUDENT INSTRUCTION
"TAYLORCRAFT" DEALER
Repairs - Service
28829 Orchard Lake rd .......... Tel. 9052
At 13 Mile Road
Wayne County Flying Service
28829 Orchard Lake rd .......... 9052
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Ambulance Service
Heeney Spencer J 23720 Farmington rd...0470
(See Advertisement This Page)
Thayer Funeral Home 33014 Grand River...0760
(See Advertisement This Page)

Artificial Limbs
Reynolds A M Co 28812 W 8 mi........1529-J

Asphalt Paving.
FARMINGTON ASPHALT PAVING CO
31321 7 mi rd..........................0626

ASSALANCE
SERVICE
Telephone 0760
DAY NIGHT
THAYER FUNERAL HOME
33014 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Mich.

Associations
Amer Legion Post No 346 33109 Gd River...0395
Maccabees 1028 20720 St Francis.........0901

Attorneys
Griffis Ray E 14780 Merriman
Livonia ................................Interzone Livonia-2053
Hulett Max 33335 Gd River.................0875
Schulte & Pare 33310 Gd River............0106

Automobile Carburetors.
FAIRLEY AUTO ELECTRIC
29590 Grand River.........................2349

Automobile Dealers
BASHIAN HENRY 40375 Gd River........0558-J1
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Blakeslee Chevrolet Sales 33215 Gd River...1400
Brown Richard E 31270 Gd River..........1501
Hall Curt 33224 Gd River..................2380
(See Advertisement Following Page)
NOWLES MOTOR SALES 31506 Gd River.....1882
(See Advertisement Following Page)
(Continued on page 4)
AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS
SALES — SERVICE
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

TELEPHONE
1882
Nowels Motor Sales
31506 GRAND RIVER at Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington, Mich.

KAISER FraZER
America's First 1947 MOTOR CARS
The Amazing New KAISER
The Sensational New FraZER

ROTO-TILLERS AND FARM EQUIPMENT
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
HENRY BASHIAN
40375 Gd. River
3 Mi. West of Farmington
TEL. 0558-J1

PACKARD
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Complete Service For Cars and Trucks
Telephone
2380
Wrecker Service Collision Work and Painting
CURT HALL
33224 Grand River
Automobile Dealers—Cont’d

OLDSMOBILE

This General Motors quality car offers Hydra-Matic Drive: the Drive that eliminates the clutch pedal and shifts gears automatically through four forward speeds.

WHERE TO CALL

VIVIER EARL 33205 Grand River......0184

Otis Howard 33015 Gd River..............0001
(See Advertisement This Page)

PACKARD AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

WHERE TO BUY IT

HALL CURT 33224 Gd River..............2380

Tavern Auto Sales 28001 Gd River......9048
Vivier Earl 33205 Grand River............0184
(See Advertisement This Page)

Automobile Heaters.

FAIRLEY AUTO ELECTRIC
South Wind Heaters—Sales & Service
29590 Grand River....................2349

Automobile Towing.

DORAN & FISHER 28730 Grand River......9015
(See Advertisement Following Page)

NEW and USED AUTO PARTS,

For the Best, Values in New and Used Auto Parts
Call PLYMOUTH 9159
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
We Buy All Kinds
Burned or Wrecked Cars, Trucks or Tractors
Scrap Iron
Paper and Rags

PLYMOUTH REPLACEMENT PARTS
876 Fralick St. Toll Plymouth 9159
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Cash and Carry Ice
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
AAA TOWING SERVICE

CATLETT SERVICE STATION
Grand River at Grace Call 9022 Farmington

DORAN and FISHER
AUTO SERVICE
AUTO PARTS

Telephone 9015
Nights Call Farmington 0024-W

24-HOUR A A A
ROAD SERVICE
Baby Laundry Service.
Johnson Baby Service Inc 11820 Dexter
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Townsend-8-4665
(See Advertisement This Page)

Nothing Can Contribute More to Your Baby's Comfort than Clean, Gentle-to-the-Skin Diapers
Enjoy the Benefits of Johnson Service
- Diapers Carefully Laundered
- Diaper Rental Service
- Metal Container Furnished
- Regular Pick-up and Delivery

JOHNSON BABY SERVICE, Inc.
11820 DEXTER
INTERZONE DETROIT
TOWNSEND 8-4665

How to Speed Your Long Distance Telephone Call

It will speed your connection, if you give the operator the number of the telephone you are calling when you telephone to points out of town.
If you do not know the number, give the long distance operator the name of the person under which it probably is listed.
Banks
FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 Gd River .................. 0390
(See Advertisement This Page)

Bar Equipment
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph
Pontiac .................. Toll Pontiac-8232

Batteries
ELLSWORTH FRIENDLY SERVICE
20595 Middlebelt .................. 0645

Battery Service
BUTCH & MIKE SUPER SERVICE
30400 Grand River .................. 1988

THE FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 GRAND RIVER

PLEASE LOOK
in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

This Directory
Contains a complete
list of the best prospects
in your town.
Your representation reaches them directly here

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING COMPANY
DETROIT
Beauty Schools.
DEL-MAR BEAUTY SCHOOL
7310 Woodward
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Madison-7155

Beauty Shop Supplies
BRACK BARNEY 467 W Fort
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Cherry-2678

Beauty Shops
Florence's Beauty Shop 28316 Gd River... 1295
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
MACHINE and
COLD WAVE PERMANENTS
Hair Styling - Tinting and Cutting
Right Back of Smith & Bradley Drug Store
33321 Arcade ct. Tel. 0630

Jean's Beauty Shop 33321 Arcade ct. 0630
(See Advertisement This Page)
Ruby Salon 21377 Oxford ... 1263
Twins Beauty Shop 33329 Grand River 0475
(See Advertisement This Page)

Bedding
CENTER THE
Beds - Springs - Mattresses - Felt &
Innersprings
33308 Gd River . 0691

Bicycles
JERRY'S BIKE SHOP 12117 Grand River
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-7552

Blacksmiths
Moore's Blacksmith Shop 30035 W 7 mi rd 2277-W
Myer Buckley 32377 11 mi rd. 0531-R4

Boiler Business
Baker J H 29304 Greening 0519-J4

Bookbinders
COMMERCIAL BINDERY INC 854 Howard
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-4105

Bowling Alleys
Farmington Recreation 32315 Gd River 1586
Brake Service.

CATLETT SERVICE STATION
33604 Gd River
FAIRLEY AUTO ELECTRIC
29590 Grand River

Brake Shoe Exchanging.

MICH BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE 3631 Myrtle
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Lafayette-4754

Builders' Supplies

Farmington Block Co 21404 Farmington rd .0752
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO
39800 Grand River 0020
FENDT BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
See Advertisement Cement Blocks
22905 Gill rd 0433-J
L & H WOOD MFG CO 33119 Gd River 2350

Burglar Alarm Service.

MICHIGAN BURGLAR ALARM
10130 W Chicago
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Hogarth-4006

Burial Boxes.

KRAFT-LINE MFG 10226 Woodward
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Townsend-8-8132

Bus Lines

Northwestern Coach Line
31500 Northwestern 0582-J11

Bus Stations.

OAK PHARMACY 33401 Grand River 0466

Cabinet Makers.

COLE & CO
WE SPECIALIZE
CABINETS — COUNTERS
Anything in Wood
To Fit the Spot
28830 Orchard Lake...Tel. 0519-R5
COMP W 32480 Dohany 0534-J2

Carburetor Service

Fairley Auto Electric 29590 Gd River 2349

Carpenters

BARKER H L & SONS 28474 Alyce Kay 0506-R4
Bobb's Cabinet Shop
Kitchen Cabinets—Furniture To Order
20743 Inkster rd 0877
Ramsay Wm
Cabinets A Specialty
22111 Corp 0619
SCHAUPETER FRED
General Carpenter Work—Alterations & Repairs
32818 Grand River 1304

Carpet Cleaners

ADAMS SHOP 17544 Lahser
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Redford-7591
WESTERN CARPET CLEANING CO
1556 16th
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Lafayette-0904

Cartage

FRAIZER CARTAGE CO 4461 W Jefferson
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Lafayette-8940
Mather Edgar S 30777 Shiawassee 1599
Mrock Stanley C 27861 Inkster 0586-J4
Richardson Wm 29815 8 mi rd 1989-W

NUMBERS called frequently...

...can be found more quickly and wrong numbers avoided if you will jot them down and keep them near your telephone on your own

PERSONAL TELEPHONE NUMBER LIST
Cement Blocks
Fendt Builder's Supplies 22005 Gill rd. 0433-J
SAMPSON CEMENT BLOCK CO
19280 W 8 mi rd
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Redford-6930
UNITED BLOCK CO 39290 W 8 mi rd
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Redford-7997

Cement Business
KEMP KENNETH 21400 Power 0764
(See Advertisement This Page)

Cement Contractors.
WALLACE DOUBLEDAY
Floors—Foundations—Driveways—Block Work
23301 Orchard Lake rd. 1215-W

Cemeteries
Detroit Canine Cemetery 38415 Gd River 0546-R3
Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial Park 35875 8 mi rd 1221

Cemeteries—Canine.
DETROIT CANINE CEMETERY
38415 Gd River 0546-R3

Chemicals
Country Chemical 21104 Robinson 1539
Wall Chemicals Corp 39005 Gd River 0300

Children's Apparel
MAC'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33117 Gd River 0365
SMITH BEN B 206 E Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Randolph-1046

Cement Block Buildings
Driveways — Floors — Chimneys — Repairing
Guaranteed Workmanship
Call for Estimate
KENNETH KEMP
Telephone 0764
Chiropodists—Cleaners

Chiropodists
Bean Herbert 4120 Fenkell
Detroit. Interzone Detroit University-3-7420

FOOT SPECIALIST
Redford Theatre Bldg.
Hours 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Interzone Detroit
17360 Lahser
at Grand River Detroit ... Tel. Redford-3636

FINKEL GERALD
FOOT SPECIALIST
Redford Theatre Bldg.
Hours 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Interzone Detroit
17360 Lahser
at Grand River Detroit ... Tel. Redford-3636

Chiropractors—Cont’d

CHIROPRACTORS—Cont’d

CAMMELL DON
REDFORD
Gd. River at Six Mile Rd.
Interzone Detroit
17136 Chapel Detroit ... Tel. Redford-0757

HILLS CLAYTON W 28675 Gd River ........... 0931

SUMRILL FLOYD A
Chiropractic Physician
REDFORD
X-RAY
GALVANIC TREATMENT
Interzone Detroit
17338 Lahser at Gd River
Detroit. Tel. Garfield-7515

Churches

St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
E L Stuempfig—Pastor—SS & Bible Class
9:30 AM—Divine Services 10:45 AM
Middlebelt & 8 Mi rd
20805 Middlebelt .............. 1547
West Point Bible Missionary Church
33211 W 7 mi rd ... 0343-W

City Government

Farmington City of
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers
for All Departments See This Listing in
White Pages

Cleaners

FARMINGTON CLEANERS 33208 Gd River.. 0329
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Continued on next page)

FARMINGTON CLEANERS, TAILORS & LAUNDRY

Serving Farmington for Over 21 Years

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING

• Wearing Apparel
• Draperies—Slip Covers
• Furs Hand Cleaned and Stored

We Also Offer a Complete Laundry Service

Call 0329

33208 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
Cleaners—Cont’d
GRIMES CLEANERS 33342 Gd River .............. 0077
(See Advertisement This Page)
KARL’S TAILORS & CLEANERS
33453 Gd River .................................. 2261
MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY & CLEANER
27565 Grand River .............................. 1100

“For Those Who Care”
KARL’S TAILORS
It CLEANERS

CALL
0077

“16 Years Serving This Area”

“KINKED CORDS”

TALKING TOO FAR FROM TELEPHONE MEANS POOR TRANSMISSION
For best voice transmission, speak directly into the telephone, with lips close to the transmitter

GRIMES CLEANERS
.... A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE ... A PLANT LARGE ENOUGH TO HAVE THE MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT YET SMALL ENOUGH TO GIVE EVERY GARMENT THAT UNDIVIDED ATTENTION SO NECESSARY FOR GOOD DRY CLEANING

MAIN PLANT
33342 Grand River at Farmington Road

BRANCHES
14541 Gd. River Interzone Detroit—Vermont 72650 Telegraph Rd. and 12 Mile Rd.
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Coal—Retail

Derrick & Sons 20706 St Francis .......... 0438
(See Advertisement This Page)
20520 Hugh ............................. 1035
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO 32800 Grand River .......... 0020

GOERS CARL A

Your OLGA COAL Dealer
Kentucky and West Virginia Coals
31525 Grand River ................. Tel. 0017

(Continued on next column)

Coal—Retail—Cont’d

Goers Carl A 31525 Gd River .......... 0017
Jackson Bros Coal & Coke Co 12818 Greenfield
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Vermont-5-4900
(See Advertisement This Page)
Mich Coal Conveyor Co 19435 Angling rd . 1296-W

Collets.

TRU POINT TOOL & MACHINE CO
7321 Livernois
Detroit ...... Interzone Detroit Tyler-7-9100

Contractors

Barnes Ralph 21001 Oxford .............. 1033
(See Advertisement This Page)
Draper Geo 2539 Power ................ 0514-J3
Farmington Asphalt Paving Co 31321 7 mi rd . 0626
KEMP KENNETH
Block Buildings Of All Kinds
21400 Power ................................ 0764
Schaupeter Fred 32818 Gd River .. 1304
United Contracting Co 31145 W 8 mi rd .. 1986-W
Vivier John R Sr 33205 Gd River .. 1309

RALPH BARNES
“Hallman Builders”
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Residential · Commercial · Industrial
Repairs · Alterations · Remodeling
Cement Work · Underpinning
Carpenter Alterations

Call 1033
21001 OXFORD

PLEASE WAIT
BEFORE “HANGING UP”

Give the person you are calling a chance to answer before you hang up your telephone receiver.
Corsets
Owens Caroline 33223 14 Mile Rd. 0517-J2
(See Advertisement This Page)
Van Buren Edna 126 Randolph
Northville 858-W
(See Advertisement This Page)

SPENCER CORSET AGENCY
"WE CREATE AND DESIGN ESPECIALLY FOR YOU"

ABDOMINAL — BACK — BREAST SUPPORTS
HEALTH BELTS
SPINAL SUPPORTS — SURGICAL PADS
New, Light Support for Maternity
Doctor’s Prescriptions Scientifically Fitted
at Shop — Home — Office or Hospital

Toll NORTHVILLE 858-W

EDNA VANBUREN
126 Randolph
NORTHVILLE

SPENCER CORSETS
Fittings in Your Home for
CORSETS—BELTS—BRASSIERES
SURGICAL SUPPORTS
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
For FREE Figure Analysis
CALL 0517-J2
Mrs. Caroline Owens 33223, 14 Mile Rd.

WHEN SECONDS COUNT
Buyers in a hurry refer to these Yellow Pages to order what you have to sell.
Another reason why Telephone Directory Advertising pays.

KINKED CORDS often mean trouble
Badly twisted cords are one of the common causes of telephone trouble.
For best results, keep the cord free of kinks.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Use these Yellow Pages to locate Service Men.
Creameries—Dog 15

Creameries.
Farmington Dairy 33219 Grand River 0135
(See Advertisement This Page)

Dairy Products—Retail
Broombaugli Chas N 20214 Fremont 3236
Farmington Dairy 33219 Gd River 0135
Warner Dairy Co 33425 Gd River 0012

Dance Halls.
GRAMER'S DANCE HALL
Modern & Old Time Dancing—Sat Eve
27450 11 mi rd 0586-R2

Decorators
COMP W 32480 Dohany 0534-J2

Dentists
Carpenter Nyal J 33310 Gd River 0209
STERNBERG FRANK C Grand River at Greenfield
Detroit Interzone Detroit Vermont-6-2600
Weaver G F 33331 Gd River 0170

Department Stores
Dancer's Department Store
Men's—Ladies' & Children's Wear—
Household Goods—Friday & Saturday
Till 9 PM
33318 Gd River 1762
Mac's Five to Five Dollar Store
33317 Gd River 0365

Die Makers
WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 28650 Gd River 1545

Directory Advertising—Telephone.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Dog Boarding Kennels.
DETROIT CANINE CEMETERY
38415 Gd River 0546-R3

Dog Cemeteries.
DETROIT CANINE CEMETERY
38415 Gd River 0546-R3

Perfectly Pasteurized MILK
Vitamin "D" Homogenized Milk
Approved by the American Medical Association
FARM GOLD MILK
CHOCOLATE MILK
COTTAGE CHEESE
ICE CREAM

Farmington Dairy
CALL 0135
33219 GRAND RIVER
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Drain—Electric

Drain Tile.
LARSON CO THE 8901 Schaefer
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6525

Dressmakers
NEFF MARY E.
Ladies’ Apparel Only
Designing and Restyling - Evening
Bridal and Bridesmaids’ Gowns
Alterations - Coats Refined
Open Monday - Tuesday - Thursday and
Friday Evenings—9 P.M.
Saturdays—5 P.M.
31395 9 Mi rd .................. Tel. 1103
Neff Mary E 31395 9 mi rd ............... 1103

In Farmington
It’s
SMITH-BRADLEY
DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Store
Prescriptions Compounded Accurately
Vitamins - Baby Needs
Sickroom and First Aid Supplies
Nationally Advertised Cosmetics
Zenith Radionic Hearing Aids
Specially Designated Liquor Distributor
Telephone
0 0 6 4
33323 Grand River Ave.
2 Doors East of the Bank
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Electric Companies
Detroit Edison Co The 23622 Farmington rd 0018

Electric Contractors
BRILL ELECTRIC SHOP 32733 Gd River 1550
(Face Advertisement This Page)
Farmington Electric 28460 Alyce Kay 0506-R2
(Face Advertisement This Page)
LANCASTER NORMAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
New and Repair Work
Residential and Commercial
Free Estimates — Fixtures
21515 Randall 0407

FARMINGTON ELECTRIC
Home and Industrial Wiring
FACTORY MAINTENANCE
Repairing Of All Electric Appliances
Tel. 0506-R2
28660 ALYCE KAY

Electric Repair Service.
Dependable Electrical Repair
21231 Ontago 0863
(See Advertisement This Page)

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC SERVICE
F. V. Mitchell, Prop.
WIRING — REPAIRS
MOTORS — PUMPS
REFRIGERATIONS
WASHERS — OIL HEATERS
CALL 0863
21231 ONTAGO
Employment Agencies

JONES EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
4116 Beaubien
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Temple-1-1010

Engineers
Lex J R 35959 13 mi rd ............... .0573-J3
O'CONNOR & CO
Tools—Dies—Gauges—Production Runs
31623 Gd River ....................... 0321
Practical Hydraulics 19020 Merriman rd ..1310

Evergreens.
HARL FOREST 2306½ Woodward
Ferndale ..... Toll Royal Oak Lincoln-2-1875

Excavating
Pinkham W R 22915 Watt ............... 0526-R6

Exterminating
CITY HEALTH FUMIGATING SERVICE
1914 Clairmount
Detroit ............ Toll Detroit Tyler-4-6570

Kaiser-Frazer
Automobiles
"ROTO-TILLER"
FARM EQUIPMENT
FRAZER TRACTORS and
FARM IMPLEMENTS
TIME SAVING EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE
HENRY BASHIAN
40375 Gd. River
3 Mi. West of Farmington
Tel. 0558-J1

Farm Buildings.
MENZIES ROBERT M
Quonset Stran-Steel Buildings &
Farm Equipment
2321 E Gd River Howell .... Toll Howell-1110

Farm Equipment.
BASHIAN HENRY 40375 Gd River .......... 0558-J1
(See Advertisement This Page)
TEDSCOTT PACKING HOUSE EQUIPMENT—
CLAPSADDLE & EDINBOROUGH FARM
EQUIPMENT N Shore dr
Benton Harbor ..... Toll Benton Harbor-6933

Farm Supplies
Everett Implement Co 31200 Gd River ...... 1515
(See Advertisement This Page)
Michigan Orchard Supply Co
Growers & Packers Equipment & Supplies
28627 Gd River ....................... 1296-J

Federal Offices.
U.S GOVERNMENT
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers
for All Departments See This Listing in
White Pages
Feed—Retail

DAVIS COUNTRY STORE
Complete Line Of Kellogg Feeds
20330 Farmington rd .............. .2273
FARM SERVICE SUPPLIES 33180 12 mi rd ... 0639
Farmington Mills 33408 State ............ .0026
(See Advertisement This Page)
LA GRANT BROS FEED STORE
29457 8 mi rd .............. 0474
(See Advertisement This Page)
Ray's Feed Store 33312 W 7 mi rd ........ 0671
WIGGLE EDW FEED & FLOUR Co
2932 N Washington
Wayne ............. Interzone Wayne-0870

La GRANT BROS FEED STORE

KELLER'S GREENHOUSE
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
CORSAGES — WEDDING BOUQUETS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
28822 8 Mile rd ......... .0026 Tel. 1597
Keller's Greenhouse 28822 8 Mile rd ........ 1597
Koenig Jos 29507 8 mi rd ............ .1465
LESLIE'S GREENHOUSES
Just South of Grand River
14630 Southfield
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Vermont-6-1000
McFARLAND GREENHOUSE
28915 Grand River ........ 1448
Millette's Flower Shoppe 33123 Gd River ... 0975
Schaffer Carl 32410 W 7 mi rd ....... 0177-W
SEVEN MILE GARDENS 36075 7 mi rd
Northville .......... Toll Northville-915-W2
(See Advertisement This Page)
Spring Brook Gardens 23614 Power .... 0078-J

Fence

CHAIN LINK FENCE & CONSTRUCTION Co
27524 Gd River Detroit
............. Interzone Detroit Redford-1596

Floor Sanding.

DALE FLOOR CO THE 18316 Dalby
Detroit ...... Interzone Detroit Redford-6411

Buy Your

FEED
SEEDS — FLOUR
from the
FARMINGTON
MILLS
Lawns and Delight Foods
CALL 0026

LA GRANT BROS.
FEED STORE
Poultry Remedies
Dog Foods
Telephone 0474

GET THE HABIT
of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.

RUCKER'S
SEVEN MILE
GARDENS

All Kinds of
PERENNIALS
ANNUAL and
POTTED PLANTS
GARDENS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Toll Northville
915-W2
36075 7 Mi. Road Northville
Formerly Van's Gardens

INSURE GETTING
YOUR SHARE
of the business in Your line by
being completely represented in
these Yellow Pages.
Bring Your Food to Our Lockers—
We Process It and You May Use It
Any Time You Are Ready For It

We Also Are Distributors for a
HOME LOCKER
DESIGNED and BUILT.
TO FIT YOUR
KITCHEN

Operated Economically with
Complete Safety

CONROY'S
MARKET
23534 Farmington Rd.
Telephone 0340

FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947
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Farms—Cont’d

FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947  c-21
SPENCER J. HEENEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service

Call Farmington 0470
23720 FARMINGTON RD.

THAYER
Funeral Home
WE OFFER A COMPLETE SERVICE TO FIT THE NEED OF ANY FAMILY

TELEPHONE
0760

33014 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Funeral Directors
Heeney Spencer J 23720 Farmington rd 0470
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Thayer Funeral Home 33014 Grand River 0760
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Furnace Dealers—Cont’d
EDWARDS J H & SONS 202 W 1st
Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak 1811

Furnace Repair Parts.
MACK STOVE CO 2609 Michigan
Detroit Interzone Detroit Lafayette 7332

Furnace Service
Barnes Harvey L 21019 Ontago 1030
D & M Heating Co 29742 Grand River 1365
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Continued on next page)

"Service You Can Depend On"
WE CLEAN and REPAIR
ANY MAKE . . . . .

FURNACES
Sold Serviced Repaired

Call 1030
STOKER REPAIRING

BARNES
21019 Ontago Farmington

PLEASE LOOK
in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

D & M HEATING COMPANY
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating
OIL and GAS BURNERS
THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS
AIR CONDITIONING
Repairs and Parts
FOR ALL MAKES
FURNACES and BOILERS
Tel. 1365
29742 Grand River
FARMINGTON, MICH.
Furnace Service—Cont’d
HADASH MIKE
Eavestroughs—Furnace Service—
Sheet Metal Work
32625 9 mi rd. ........................................ 2271-J
Kline Russell E 19985 Parker ......................... 1928
Williams Tom 21435 Jefferson ........................ 1139-W

Furniture—Juvenile.
CENTER THE 33308 Gd River .......................... 0691

Furniture—Retail
CENTER THE 33308 Gd River .......................... 0691
FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
A COMPLETE LINE OF
FURNITURE — HOME FURNISHINGS
Throw Rugs — Mattresses
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Toll Whitmore Lake
8525 M36 Whitmore Lake, Tel. 3081
Hatton’s Farmington Hardware
33316 Gd River .......................................... 0003
MARS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO
21645 Gd River
Detroit .................................. Interzone Detroit Redford-7978
(Continued on next column)

"Stop at the Sign of
the Flying Red Horse"

HENRY OTIS
Mobilgas Service Station

LUBRICATION
BATTERY and TIRE REPAIRS
CORDUROY TIRES and TUBES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Telephone 0011
33025 Gd. River at Grove
**B & M GARAGE**

**GENERAL REPAIRING**
On All Makes of Cars

All Kinds of WELDING

TOWING and WRECKER SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL — KEROSENE

Call 0578-R4

29435 Orchard Lake Rd.
Corner 13 Mile Rd.

---

**CY & MARTY’S SERVICE**

**MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS**

and

**GARAGE**

Complete Automobile Repairing —

ROAD SERVICE

TEL. 1980

33349 Grand River Cut Off
Cor. Farmington Rd.

---

**GENERAL REPAIRS**

ON ALL MAKES

TOWING SERVICE

ANYWHERE

MOTOR TUNE-UP

BRAKE SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNING

PROMPT SERVICE

West Pointe Service

33325, 7 MILE RD.
at Farmington Rd.

Telephone 9008

---

**BUTCH & MIKE SUPER SERVICE**

Sinclair Products

COMPLETE LUBRICATIONS

COLLISION WORK

BUMPING and PAINTING

GENERAL REPAIRING
On All Makes of Cars

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

BRAKE SERVICE

Tires - Batteries - Accessories

Telephone 1988

30400 GRAND RIVER AVE.
Garages—Cont’d

Koenig’s Garage 31748 8 mi Rd 9019
Lange’s Garage 31219 14 mi Rd 0562-R12
Layn James E 33712 Gd River 0330
Miller’s Standard Service 20595 Farmington 9003
Otis Henry 33025 Grand River 0011
Otis Howard 33015 Gd River 0001
Vaughn & Sinclair 28315 Grand River 9054

(See Advertisement This Page)

Vivier Earl 32205 Grand River 0184
Walton Chuck Towing Service 21025 Ontago 0744
West Pointe Service 33325 7 mi Rd 9008

(See Advertisement Preceding Page)

Gas Burners.

Edwards J H & Sons 202 W 1st Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak 1811

Gas Companies.

Consumers Power Co 23612 Farmington Rd 0304

Vaughn & Sinclair Garage

Complete Service
Welding — Towing
Cities Service Products
Lubrication — Gas and Oil
28315 Grand River Call 9054

Miller’s Standard Service

Specializing in
Complete Brake Service
and Repairing

Lubrication
Battery and Battery
Tire Repairs
Accessories
Gas — Oil
20595 Farmington Rd., at 8 Mile Rd.
Tel. 9003

(Continued on page 28)

Gas—Liquefied

Philgas Service

Suburban and Rural Service for
Cooking - Water Heating and
Refrigeration
An Exact Duplication of City Gas Service
Toll Pontiac
2625 Orchard Lake rd Pontiac Tel. 2-9195

Gas—Suburban Homes

Michigan Suburban Gas Co.

Real Gas
for Gasless Homes
Pyrofax Gas Service
Interzone Royal Oak
2216 Woodward, Royal Oak
1/4 mi North 12 mi Rd. Tel. 6900

Gasoline Stations

Bracken’s Serv Sta 24242 Middlebelt 0530-R2
(See Advertisement, Page 28)
Burnett Bros 33708 Gd River 9032
Burnett Dan 33635 Gd River 9065
Butch & Mike Super Service 30400 Gd River 1968
Byrnes Service Sta 29235 7 mi Rd 9046
(See Advertisement Page 28)
Callea Service Station 33604 Gd River 9022
Cliff’s Friendly Service 27725 Gd River 1 9042
Eberle & VanEvery 31233 Gd River 9012
Edsall’s Service 27919 Gd River 9020
Ellsworth Friendly Service 20595 Middlebelt 1945
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Gohl Roy W 31436 Gd River 9044
Johnny’s Service 33330 7 mi Rd 9004
(See Advertisement Page 28)
Lesperance S J 24205 Orchard Lake rd 9051
Menke’s Super Service 28728 Gd River 9041
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Miller’s Standard Service 20595 Farmington 9003
Orr’s Friendly Service 27370 Orchard Lake rd 0522-R2
(Continued on page 28)

Please Wait

Before "Hanging up"

Give the person you are calling a chance to answer before you hang up your telephone receiver.

Let newcomers get acquainted with you! List your business under all the headings in these Yellow Pages that cover the products or services you sell.
MENKE'S TOWING SERVICE
28728 GRAND RIVER
Try Us
Batteries - Tires - Auto Parts
Complete Line of Alabastine Paints
Telephone 9041
Nights Call Farmington 1541W

"At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse"

ELLSWORTH
FRIENDLY SERVICE
MOBILGAS
Oils - Lubrications
Fuel Oil and Kerosene
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
GENERAL REPAIRING
on All Makes of Cars
Call 0645
20595 Middlebelt Cor. 8 Mile Rd.

WAACK'S
SUNOCO
DYNAFUEL
THE NEW ALL-PETROLEUM WONDER FUEL
SERVICE STATION
24-HOUR SERVICE
Complete Car Lubrications
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
Tel. 9010
27538 Gd. River
Corner 8 Mile Rd.
Gasoline Stations—Cont'd

Otis Henry 33025 Grand River .......... 0011
Riverside Service 30520 Gd River ....... 0200
SHAY'S SERVICE 29709 Gd River ......... 9006
(See Advertisement This Page)
Vivier Earl 33205 Gd River ............ 0184
Waack's Service 27538 Gd River ......... 9010
(See Advertisement Preceding Page)
Wilcox Service 29619 & mi rd ......... 1303

Generators—Rebuilt.
UNITED BATTERY & ELECTRIC
5520 W Chicago
Detroit Interzone Detroit Hogarth-3170

Glass

REDFORD MIRROR & GLASS WORKS
General New Glass Work and Repairs
Glass Tops For Furniture
Mirrors - Shelvings
Mirrors Resilvered and Restyled
Interzone Detroit
20646 W McNichols
Detroit. Tel. Redford-0404

Glassware.

MAC'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River ................. 0365

Golf Courses

Glen Oaks Golf Club 30500 13 mi rd ... 0260

Government Offices—Federal.

U S GOVERNMENT
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers
for All Departments See This Listing in
White Pages

Grocers—Delivery Service.

CONROY'S MKT 23534 Farmington rd .... 0340

PEOPLE OF LEISURE
get that way by using the Yellow Pages
to locate sources of supply.
Another reason why Telephone Directory Advertising pays.
Grocers—Retail

Allen's Market 29425 8 mi rd 1065
Allen's Super Market 33308 7 mi rd 0275
Aner William J
Meats—Beer & Wine Carry Out 1055
29600 Grand River
Brown Lawr 7394 Orchard Lake rd 0599-J1
CA REY'S MARKET
Fruits—Vegetables—Meats—Delivery 0340
23534 Farmington rd
Davis Country Store 20330 Farmington rd 2273
Godette Geo
Groceries—Meats—Produce—Beer & Wine 9001
29623 W 8 mi rd
(Continued on next column)

H & M Grocery
Meats—Groceries—Ice Cream—Fresh 0578-R11
Fruits & Vegetables—Daily 8 AM—
9:30 PM—Sundays 9:30 AM—9 PM
29431 Orchard Lake rd
Johnson's Food Market 33314 Gd River 0005
(See Advertisement This Page)
Klinger's Market
Groceries—Meats—Ice Cream—
Delivery Service 0960
28734 Gd River
ROBINSON GEO
Meats—Fruits—Vegetables—Delivery 0996
Service—Open 8 AM—7 PM Daily Except
Sundays
29404 Gd River
SEVENBELT MARKET 29225 7 mi rd 9017
Shepard Liston
Groceries—Meats—Produce—Dairy 9058
Products—Ice Cream—Daily & Sunday
9 AM—10 PM—Deliveries
29154 Gd River & Roosevelt
Siler's Market
Quality Meats—Groceries—Fruits & 0522-R4
Vegetables—Open Daily 8 AM—8 PM
27610 Orchard Lake rd
Smith C F Co 27628 8 mi rd
Tweedale Chas
Beer—Wine—Groceries—Meats & 9047
Ice Cream
20500 Middlebelt
Halls
Gramer's Dance Hall 27450 11 mi rd 0586-R2
MACCABEES 1028
Available for Parties—Meetings & Dances 0901
20720 St Francis
MERRIE HILL HALL
Proprietor — C. Shattuck
PRIVATE PARTIES — BANQUETS 0588-R1
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
Available at All Times.
Between Middlebelt and Orchard Lake Road
30325 W 12 Mile rd
Tel. 0588-R1
Van's Barn Dance Hall
Available Day & Night—Dances & Parties 1025
31160 8 mi rd
Calendars for
1946—'47—'48
will be found on the
inside back cover of
this directory

7394 Orchard Lake Rd. at N.W.
LAWRENCE BROWN — Owner

JOHNSON’S FOOD MARKET
Call 0005 or 0305
QUALITY
MEATS — GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
We Deliver
33314 GD. RIVER

BROWN’S GROCERY
Complete Line of
GROCERIES — FRUITS
VEGETABLES and
MEATS
CALL
0559-J1
7394 Orchard Lake Rd. at N.W.
LAWRENCE BROWN — Owner
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HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE

FURNITURE — FLOOR COVERINGS
HOUSEWARES
PITTSBURGH and CHIEF PAINTS
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

RADIOS — REFRIGERATORS — VACUUMS
SPORTING GOODS — WASHING MACHINES

"If It's Hardware — We Have It"

CALL 0003
33316 GRAND RIVER

DICKERSON

“If it’s Hardware — We have it”

Call 0004

★ Gift Wares
★ Mirrors
★ Dishes
★ Paints
★ Coal Heaters
★ Oil Circulators
★ Wall Paper
★ Borders
★ Garden Seeds
★ New Idea Farm Implements
33405 Grand River
Farmington, Mich.
Hardware—Retail

DICKERSON HARDWARE 33405 Gd. River ... 0004
(Dickinson Supply Co 29250 Gd River ... 9070)
Hatton's Farmington Hardware
33316 Gd. River ... 0003
(Jahn's Livonia Lumber & Hardware
33504 5 mi rd Livonia ... Interzone Livonia-3140
Maschotte Fred 33305 W 7 mi rd ... 1533-W

Heat Treating

ACCURATE STEEL TREATING CO
6447 Mack Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Plaza-7274
OAKLAND STEEL TREATING CO
23390 Telegraph Southfield ... Interzone Southfield-3000

Heating Contractors

BARBER CLARENCE E 32725 Gd. River ... 0868
D & M Heating Co 29742 Gd. River ... 1365

Homes

McWilliams Convalescent Home
32330 12 mi rd ... 0575-J4
Sarah Fisher Home 27400 12 mi rd ... 0232

Homes—Convalescent

ARDMORE SANITARIUM
MILD MENTAL and NERVOUS CASES
Large Grounds
GERTRUDE FEILER, Prop.
19810 Farmington rd Near 7 mi rd. Tel. 9023
McWilliams Convalescent Home
32330 12 mi rd ... 0575-J4

Hospitals

Children's Hospital of Mich 30405 Gd. River ... 0147
Glenbrook Hospital 20500 Newburg rd ... 2290
(See Advertisement This Page)

GLANGROOK HOSPITAL
Convalescent—Recovering
Cardiac—Chronic Invalids
Diabetic—Nervous and Fracture Cases
Doctor in Attendance
20500 Newburg at 8 Mile Rd.
Call 2290

House Moving

WEST SIDE HOUSE MOVING & RAISING
6895 Michigan Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Vinewood-1-3840
WESTERMAN ROY 21723 Oxford ... 2268-J

Ice

Derrick & Sons 20706 St. Francis ... 0438
(See Advertisement This Page)

INDICATORS—DIAL

AMES B C CO 720 New Center bg
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Madison-6736

Insulation

BALDWIN-HILL ROCKWOOL HOME INSULATION
BOOTH INSULATION CO
8004 Grand River Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Tyler-4-8360
COMFORT ENGINEERS INC 16331 Woodward
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Townsend-9-2428
INDEPENDENT INSULATION CO 12500 Manor
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6714
WOLVERINE INSULATION CO
12509 Grand River
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-4714

Insurance

FARMINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Edgar S Pierce 33342 Gd. River ... 0140
Gullen Lloyd S 33216 Gd. River ... 0252-J

Interior Decorators

COMP W 32480 Dohany ... 0534-J2
Haug Leo J 19820 Merriman ct ... 0299-W

ICE DELIVERIES
Can Only Be Made Once a Day
ON ANY STREET
Telephone Your Order the Night Before to Insure Prompt Service and Comply with Government Regulations
DERRICK & SONS
Telephone 0438
20706 St. Francis and 8 Mile Rd., Farmington
Just Off Gd. River — If No Answer Call 1035
Janitors’ Supplies
ABBOTT SUPPLY CO 7721 12th Detroit Interzone Detroit Tyler-5-8010
BANKLE SUPPLY CO 2948 Woodward Detroit Interzone Detroit Cadillac-6081
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph Pontiac Toll Pontiac-8232

Jewelry—Wholesale
BORDER NOVELTY CO 405 Woodward Detroit Interzone Detroit Cadillac-6253

Kennels
Westwin Kennels 27541 Sunnycrest dr 7016

Laboratories—Clinical.
DETROIT CLINICAL LABORATORY 1100 2567 W Grand Blvd Detroit Interzone Detroit Tyler-5-2588

Landscape Architects
Steinkopf Fred 20815 Farmington rd 7073

Lapping.
BOB WHITE LAPPING CO 500 Madison Detroit Interzone Detroit Cadillac-3827

Laundry Business
FARMINGTON CLEANERS 33208 Gd River 0329
MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY & CLEANER 27565 Grand River 1100
(See Advertisement This Page)

Linen Supply Service
ECONOMY LINEN SERVICE 10515 Harper Detroit Interzone Detroit Plaza-9254

Live Stock
Dunrovin Farm Registered Guernsey Cattle 34515 12 mi rd 0512-R1

DO YOU PLAN YOUR LONG DISTANCE CONVERSATIONS IN ADVANCE?
Jotting down points to be discussed saves your time and money and clears the wires more quickly.

Master Service LAUNDRY AND CLEANER
A LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Call 1100
27565 Grand River

GET THE HABIT of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.
Loans

FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 Gd River 0390
(See Advertisement This Page)
Farmington State Bank 33335 Gd River 0390
Home & Auto Loan Co
407 Community Natl Bk Bg
Pontiac 8121
(See Advertisement This Page)

Log Cabins.
CHAIN LINK FENCE & CONSTRUCTION CO
27524 Gd River
Detroit 0202 Interzone Detroit Redford-1596

LOANS
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE
COLLATERAL
PERSONAL
AUTOMOBILE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
CALL
FARMINGTON 0390
OR INTERZONE DETROIT
REDFORD 7284

THE FARMINGTON STATE BANK
33335 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

PLEASE LOOK
in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

Lumber Mnfg
SIMPSON LUMBER CO 29130 Morelock 0787

Lumber—Retail
DEAN LUMBER CO 15491 West Parkway
Detroit 0390 Interzone Detroit Redford-7433
Farmington Lumber & Coal Co
32800 Gd River 0390 0020
FIVE POINT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO
25700 W 7 mi rd
Detroit 1140 Interzone Detroit Redford-1140
JAHN'S LIVONIA LUMBER & HARDWARE
33504.5 mi rd Livonia Interzone Livonia-3140
L & H WOOD MFG CO 33119 Gd River 2350
OLIVER LUMBER CO 25325 W 7 mi rd
Detroit 1140 Interzone Detroit Redford-0202
Smith-Tupper Lumber Co 28575 Gd River 0955

LI H WOOD MFG CO 33119 Gd River 2350
OLIVER LUMBER CO 25325 W 7 mi rd
Detroit 1140 Interzone Detroit Redford-0202
Smith-Tupper Lumber Co 28575 Gd River 0955

Special Service for Ex-Service Men

FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947
Machinery—Motors

Machinery Rebuilding.
SCHROEDER CO THE 19 Bersonford
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Townsend-7-3550

Machinery—Used.
B & H MACHINE & SALVAGE 10047 W Fort
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Vinewood-2-3939

Machinists
Northwest Tool Co 28001 Inkster rd .... 0586-J3

Meats—Retail

Brown Lawr 7304 Orchard Lake rd .... 0559-J1
CONROY’S MARKET 23534 Farmington rd .... 0340
NETTE’S MARKET
Fresh and Smoked Meats
POULTRY — FISH
PETERS SAUSAGE
Cor B Mi and Gd River ............ Tel. 1060
Nette’s Meat Market 27710 8 mi rd .... 1060
O’Carroll’s Meat Mkt 30729 Gd River Cut-Off 0794

Metal Products
Maul Mfg Co 29826 8 mi rd ............ 1213

Mill Supplies.
SCHRADER TOOL & SUPPLY CO
7310 Woodward
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Madison-1100

Millinery—Retail
IRENE’S APPAREL SHOPPE
Specializing Ladies’ & Children’s
Dresses—Sportswear—Coats—Suits—
Gloves & Lingerie
33415 Grand River ............ 0313

Mirrors
HOME GLASS CO 12250 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-4200
REDFORD MIRROR & GLASS WORKS
MIRRORS: New and Remodeled
Desk and Furniture Tops — Shelves
Beveling and General Glass Repairs
Interzone Detroit
20646 W McNichols Detroit Tel. Redford-0404

Monuments
REDFORD GRANITE WORKS
23436 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Redford-0458
SIMPSON GRANITE WORKS
23466 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Redford-0378

Motors
Farm Town Electric Motor Repair
30306 W 10 mi rd ............ 0591-R1

OXFORD MATTRESS CO.

We Clean—Recover—Rebuild or
Build to Order

MATTRESSES — PILLOWS
BOX SPRINGS
Your Old Mattress Converted into
a Modern Incasing
QUALITY SATISFACTION
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Telephone Toll Pontiac 2-7695

FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947
AMERICAN VAN SERVICE

Local and Interstate Moving
Household and Office Furniture — Packing — Crating
Fleet of Padded Vans — Headquarters for Return Loads
20 Years' Experience 12231 Grand River, Detroit Estimates Furnished

Interzone DETROIT Hogarth 0064

AMERICAN VAN SERVICE

Agents for NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSOCIATION Inc., Washington, D. C.

GET THE HABIT of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.

TELEPHONE SALES come to you at low selling cost. Advertising in these Yellow Pages produces telephone sales.
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Oil Burner Service

BARNES HARVEY L 21019 Ontago 1030
(See Advertisement This Page)
D & M HEATING CO 29742 Gd River 1365
SUN-RAY HEATING CO 14505 Stoepel
Detroit Interzone Detroit University 4-0630

Oil Burners

EDWARDS J H & SONS 202 W 1st
Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak 1811

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

OIL BURNERS
Duo-Therm - Quick Heat - Evenair - Norge
OIL HEATERS
Toll Whitmore Lake 8525 M36 Whitmore Lake Tel. 3081

Oils

Derrick & Sons 20706 St Francis 0438
Grahek Jas 33305 Oakland 0187
Waack’s Service 27538 Gd River 9010

NEXT TIME...

Call 1030

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC
GAS—OIL and COAL FIRED FURNACES

NEW INSTALLATIONS and MAINTENANCE

Gas and Oil Burner SERVICE

ALL MAKES — ALL MODELS

"13 Years' Experience"

HARVEY L. BARNES
21019 ONGO

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Use these Yellow Pages to locate Dealers.

Optometrists

COGGIN J F DR

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
Hours: 9-5; Thursday 9-12; Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-9
Interzone Detroit
17304 Lahser cor Gd River Tel. Redford-1220
Over the Rexall Drug Store

HAUSER MYRON

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Replaced Promptly
Northwest Sec. Hours: Mon. to Wed. 9:30 AM to 6 PM—Thurs. to Sat. 9:30 AM to 9 PM and by Appointment
Interzone Detroit
10932 Grand River Detroit Tel. Hogarth-1430
Just North of Oakman Blvd.

HONEYMAN M M

REDFORD

EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES FITTED
Hours: Mon. - Wed. - Fri. 9-9
Tue. - Sat. 9-6
Interzone Detroit
22003 Gd River at Lahser Tel. Redford-9090
Upstairs Redford Furniture Co.

MILLER JAMES 14000 Strathmoor
Detroit Interzone Detroit Vermont 7-8440

Orchestras

LINCOLN MUSIC STUDIO 283 Gratiot
Detroit Interzone Detroit Clifford 3679

Ornamental Iron Work.

REDFORD ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
21315 W McNichols
Detroit Toll Detroit Redford 8610

Osteopathic Physicians

VOS JOHN F
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon
27513 Gd River 2345-J
If No Answer... Interzone Detroit Cherry 2234

WHITEHEAD M E

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN - SURGEON
Office Hours: 12 to 4 P.M., Except Thursdays and Sundays
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Fri. 7 to 9 P.M.
33200 Grand River Tel. 0480
Whitehead M E 33200 Gd River 0480

Paint Dealers—Retail

FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO
32800 Grand River 0020

HULL JACK PAINT STORE

C — H
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAINT STORE
NU-ENAMEL — BOYDELL PAINTS
FULL LINE TRIMZ WALLPAPER
33302 7 Mi rd Tel. 1284

(Continued on next page)
Paint Dealers—Retail—Cont’d
Hull Jack Paint Store 33302 7 Mi Rd 1284
OAKLAND COAL & PAINT CO
436 Orchard Lake Av
Pontiac Toll Pontiac 6159

Painters
Comp W 32480 W Dohany 0534-J2
See Advertisement This Page
DELMONTIER & SON MAINTENANCE CO
20100 Osburn 1421
FOSTER GEORGE 13588 Monte Vista
Detroit Interzone Detroit-2353
Sandnes Osswald 30743 Gd River 0383
Siegmund Chas 19912 Farmington rd 0221
Veno Andrew 18600 Irving 0552-J4
Veteran’s Painting & Decorating
23801 Renselair 0915-J
Winslow Vance E 7285 Orchard Lake Rd 0559-R11

Paper Hangers
COMP W 32480 Dohany 0534-J2

Pattern Makers
Suburban Pattern & Engineering
22158 Adams 0350

Photographers
Haver Photo Studio 1269 Pearson Ferndale
Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-2-0006
See Advertisement This Page

LUCILLE STUDIOS
PORTRAITS OF PERSONALITIES
Interzone Detroit
15226 Wyoming Detroit Tel. Northlawn-9488

REDMAN LEE F JR STUDIO
304 Boulevard Bg
Detroit Interzone Detroit Madison-6470

Physicians DO.
See Osteopathic Physicians

“YOUR WEDDING”
Photographs Taken in Your Own Church or Home Not Only Make Beautiful Photos but Does Away with All the Inconveniences of Leaving Your Guests With Additional Photographs of the Ceremony and Reception You Will Have a Cherished Pictorial Story of Your Wedding
HAVER PHOTO STUDIO
(Dennis Haven)
Interzone Royal Oak
Lincoln 2-0006
1269 Pearson Ferndale 20, Mich.

Physicians MD
Aschen Brenner Z R 23603 Farmington Rd 0160
If no answer call 0402
Halsted Lee H
Office Hours 2 PM-4 PM Monday—
Tuesday—Wednesday & Friday—7 PM—
8 PM Monday—Wednesday & Friday—
10:30 AM-12 Noon Tuesday & Saturday
33311 Grand River 0186-J
Hotchkiss Loris M
11-12 AM Tues & Fri—2-4 Except Wed
7-8 PM Mon & Thurs
33220 7 Mi Rd 0253-J
PORTS P W 33108 Grand River 0700
If no response call 0494

Piano Teachers.
SHOWER PIANO STUDIOS 14511 Grand River
Detroit Interzone Detroit Vermont-5-4680

Pianos.
CITY MUSIC CO 7412 Mack
Detroit Interzone Detroit Plaza-8424

Plasterers
VanZant Frank 20435 Louise 1484-W

PAINTING
by
W (WILBUR) COMP
Satisfaction Assured
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL DECORATORS
PAPER HANGERS
CARPENTER — ALTERATION WORK
CABINET MAKING
Call 0534-J2
32480 Dohany Farmington, Mich.
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Pluming

METAL PROCESS CORP
Cadmium—Zinc—Copper—Parkerizing—Pickling
12891 Mt Elliot
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Twinbrook-1-1900

Plumbers

BARBER CLARENCE E 32725 Gd River . . . . . . . . . . . .868
(See Advertisement This Page)
Stiles Wm 20495 Melvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1670
(See Advertisement This Page)

Plumbers—Industrial

GREEN JOHN E PLUMBING & HEATING CO INC
11820 Brush
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Townsend-8-2400

Plumbers' Supplies

ADVANCE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
Complete Stock Plumbing & Heating
Materials—Electric Lighting Fixtures—
Paints & Hardware
2984 Grand River
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Temple-1-7770
(Continued on next column)

DEPENDABLE

AUBURN STOKER DEALER
NEW INSTALLATIONS—REPAIR
WORK — WATER SYSTEMS
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLARENCE E. BARBER

Telephone 0686
32725 GRAND RIVER
Poultry—Retail

Bast Poultry Farm 34607 Fendt ............ 1207
Cronin's Poultry Farm 28630 Greening .... 0592-R3

ERIC'S POULTRY FARM

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY

30025 Curtis ¾ Mi West of Middle Belt on 7 Mi rd. Tel. 1250

Eric's Poultry Farm 30025 Curtis ........ 1250
Gorman's Farm Products
Fresh Dressed Poultry—Honey & Fresh
Eggs—Telephone Orders Taken—Deliveries
29930 12 mi rd. .................. 0507-J3

Greenfield Poultry Farm
20225 Purlingbrook ................. 0485
J & K Poultry Farm 28600 Northwestern hwy
Southfield ................ Interzone Southfield-3200
(See Advertisement This Page)

Oakland Hills Poultry Farm
Baby Chicks & Turkeys—Dressed Poultry
—Fresh Eggs—Adrian & Conkey Feed
25720 Orchard Lake rd. ............ 0495

Printers

FARMINGTON ENTERPRISE
23623 Farmington rd. ............... 0025
(See Advertisement This Page)

GRAHAM TYPECRAFT SHOP 22933 Power .... 1557
(See Advertisement This Page)
Johnson W A & Co 18240 Sunset ......... 0675

Public Address Systems.

Lewis Sound Co 35100 12 mi rd. ........ 0512-R3
(See Advertisement This Page)

Publishers' Representatives

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Pumps

ADVANCE PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
2984 Grand River
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Temple-1-7770

DUFFY'S SUPPLY CO 29250 Gd River .... 9070

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

SHALLOW and DEEP WELL PUMPS
For Every Purpose
Burks - Reynolds-Shaffer - Aurora
Gould - Dayton
AIR COMPRESSORS
Toll Whitmore Lake
8525 M36 Whitmore Lake ............ Tel. 3081

Mich Pump Co 23301 Orchard Lake rd. .... 1215-W
(Continued on next page)
Radio Business—Retail—Cont’d

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

RADIOS

ZE N I TH - R C A - G ENE RAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHOUSE - ADMIR AL

8525 M 36 Whitmore Lake 
Tel. 3081

HOSKINSON BROS

ALL MAKES
RADIOS
SOLD — SERVICED
CAR and HOME
Electrical Appliances
32480 Northwestern 
Tel. 0576-J11

WINTER APPLIANC E INC

Come in and see our
RADIOS
Refrigerators - Ironers - Electric and Gas Ranges
Washing Machines
“Your Complete Appliance Shop”
33326 W 7 ml rd
cor Farmington rd. Tel. 1760

Radio Service

FARMINGTON RADIO CO 33304 Gd River... 0047
(See Advertisement This Page)
Hull Wellington D 30705 11 ml rd... 0568-J11
(Continued on next page)

We Specialize
in

All Makes
HOME and AUTOMOBILE
Personal Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Complete Stock of Records

TELEPHONE

0047

FARMINGTON
RADIO CO

33304 GD. RIVER

Directly Across from Krogers

(Continued on next column)
Radio—Ranges

**LEWIS SOUND CO**
35100 12 mi rd .... 0512-R3
Petes Radio Service 30705 11 mi rd ... 0568-J1
(See Advertisement This Page)

Rozenboom Radio Repair 19900 Deering .... 1770
(See Advertisement This Page)

Warner Radio Sales & Service 21301 Colgate 0986

---

**PETE’S RADIO SERVICE**
W. Hullm, Prop.

HOME and AUTO
RADIOS SERVICED

Call 0568-J1
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
30705 Eleven Mile Service

---

**ROZENBOOM RADIO REPAIR**

Home or Auto
PARTS TUBES

Bring it Here for Quick Service

Expert Workmanship - Reasonable Prices

TEL. 1770
19900 Deering

---

**RANGES—Electric—Cont’d**

**FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES**

**ELECTRIC RANGES**
Gas Ranges - Refrigerators
Electric Hot Water Heaters
Washing Machines - Water Softeners
Ironers - Dryers - Radios

"Everything Electrical for the Home"
33224 Grand River .......... Tel. 2390

---

**Winter Appliance Inc**

Come in and see our

ELECTRIC and GAS RANGES
Refrigerators - Radios
Washing Machines - Ironers

"Your Complete Appliance Shop"
33326 W 7 mi rd
Cor Farmington rd. Tel. 1760

---

**FOR FASTER SERVICE**

Your Long Distance telephone call can be completed more promptly when you give the Operator the number of the distant telephone.

---

You’ll enjoy electric cooking at its best with a fully automatic Frigidaire Electric Range — fast, clean, economical, safe, sure results. See Frigidaire before you buy.

"WHERE TO CALL"
Sales Dealers

WINTER APPLIANCE INC
33326 W 7 mi rd .......... 1760

---

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

(Continued on next column)
Real Estate
Barnes Ralph 21001 Oxford 1033
Blair Sales Co 29366 Gd River 0347-W
DeLeuil P R 27728 Gd River 1063
EVERGREEN REALTY & INSURANCE CO
Rosedale Park-Redford & Brightmoor District
20001 Fenkell
Detroit Interzone Detroit Redford-4182

OLIVER LLOYD S
FARMS — ESTATES
SUBURBAN HOMES — LOTS
Complete Real Estate Service
33216 Grand River Tel. 0252-J

KILROY REALTY 12580 Gd River
Detroit Interzone Detroit Hogarth-2850
REBENTISCH O M 823 N Wayne rd
Wayne Interzone Wayne-0815
Wines Clement H 29500 Gd River 0620

WOLFE HARRY S
For Wide Awake Service
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
20 Years in Northwest Section
33235 7 Mi rd Tel. 0343-J
1 Block E. of Farmington Road

Refrigeration Equipment
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT
Whatever your refrigeration requirements may be, consult your Frigidaire Commercial Dealer about equipment that will meet your needs most effectively. See Frigidaire before you buy.

"WHERE TO CALL"
Sales & Service Dealers
WINTER APPLIANCE INC
33326 W 7 mi rd 1760

Refrigeration Service
Farmington Refrigeration Service 23825 Middlebelt 0957
(See Advertisement Following Page)
FLAGER CHAS 29518 Puritan
Livonia Interzone Livonia-2605
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Hall Refrigeration 20804 Ontago 0915-W
TOM'S ELECTRIC 32430 Northwestern 0576-R1
(See Advertisement Following Page)
Weisheit Thos 32430 Northwestern 0576-R1
Refrigeration Service

Telephone 0957

DOMESTIC COMMERCIAL
PARTS and SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

Farmington Refrigeration Service
23825 MIDDLEBELT, FARMINGTON

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION Service
20 Years’ Experience
Work Guaranteed
Interzone Livonia 2605
Licensed and Bonded
CHAS. FLAYER 29518 PURITAN

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more complete information on the goods or services you seek, read the additional information furnished by advertisers in these YELLOW PAGES

TOM’S ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION SALES and SERVICE
ALL MAKES REFRIGERATORS
REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
PROMPT SERVICE
15 Years With Frigidaire Factory Service
32430 NORTHWESTERN
Telephone 0576-R1
LICENSED AND BONDED
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL
THOMAS WEISHEIT
Refrigerators—Restaurants

EDWARDS J H & SONS 202 W 1st
Royal Oak ......... Interzone Royal Oak-1811
Selinsky Frank J 18236 Doris ............ 1792

Refrigerators—Commercial.

REFRIGERATED DISPLAY CASE CO
2995 Grand River
Detroit 1 . Interzone Detroit Temple-1-5880

Refrigerators—Electric.

BRILL ELECTRIC SHOP
Westinghouse Appliances
Spartan Radios
Stoves - Refrigerators - Laundermats
Electrical Contracting
32733 Gd River ............. Tel. 1550

CURT HALL APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS
Electric and Gas Ranges
Electric Hot Water Heaters
Washing Machines - Water Softeners
Ironers - Dryers - Radios
“Everything Electrical for the Home”
33224 Grand River ............. Tel. 2390

(Continued on next column)

TEL. 1760
for
FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGES
WASHING MACHINES
IRONERS
RADIOS
HEATERS
GAS RANGES

“Drop in — see our models for quick deliveries”

Winter Appliance, Inc.
33326 W. 7 Mi. RD.
Cor. Farmington Rd.

Refrigerators—Electric—Cont’d

FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS
Westinghouse - General Electric - Coolerator
Norge - Kelvator - Crosley
Admiral - Gibson
Toll Whitmore Lake
8525 M36 Whitmore Lake ............ Tel. 3081

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

Frigidaire, a great name in refrigeration, offers Cold-Wall moisture storage, freezer chest, current-saving Meter-Mixer, and many other features. See Frigidaire before you buy.

“WHERE TO CALL”
Authorized Service
REFRIGERATION SERVICE INC
4584 Maybury Grand
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Tyler-7-6719
WINTER APPLIANCE INC
33326 W 7 mi rd ............. 1760

HOSKINSON BROS 32480 Northwestern.0576-J11

KELVINATOR
SALES — Post-war. Kelvinator
Kelvinator Refridgerators, Electric Ranges and Water Heaters, and Home Freezer.
SERVICE — Today, for better service on present equipment, call your Kelvinator Retailer ... guaranteed factory parts.

“WHERE TO BUY IT”
Dealers
CURT HALL APPLIANCES
33224 Gd River ............. 2390

Winter Appliance Inc 33326 W 7 mi rd .... 1760
(See Advertisement This Page)

Restaurant Supplies

MARSHALL A J COMPANY 3639 Woodward
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Temple-1-9450
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph
Pontiac .......... Toll Pontiac-8232

Restaurants

All Steak Hamburger
Hamburgers—Hot Dogs—Open 24 Hrs
27715 Gd River ............. 9018

All Steak Hamburger 27715 Gd River .... 9045
Black’s White House 40875 Gd River . 0586-R12
Botsford Inn 28000 Gd River .......... 1290
Buck’s Cafe
Specializing Steak & Chicken Dinners—
Liquors—Beer & Delicious Cocktails—
Open Sundays
39330 Gd River .......... 9005

GRAND CAFE
Home Cooked Meals & Homemade Pies—
Fountain Service—Daily & Sunday
7 AM-2 AM
31230 Gd River .......... 9007

(Continued on next page)
Restaurants—Sanitariums

Restaurants—Cont’d

Handmark The 33245 Gd River 0050
Hyde Joe I 33473 W 7 mi rd 9009
Jansen Frank
Our Own Delicious Buttermilk—
Barbecue Sandwiches—Light Lunches
39700 Gd River 0500-R4
KINGSLEY INN
Bloomfield Hills Toll Pontiac 2-9422
Ma & Dad’s Place
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs—10 AM-12 M—
John T Dodson
28906 7 mi rd 9059
Mitchell Elizabeth 33240 W 7 mi rd 0549
ROSEMOND HILLS FARM
Specialties Steak & Chicken Dinners—
Liquor—Beer—Wine—Dancing Fri &
Sat—Open Sun
30230 Inkster 0581-J1
Tibbits A J 30230 Inkster 0581-J1
Westpoint Lunch
Open 9 AM—12:30 AM Daily
33300 7 mi rd 9057

Riding Instruction

FROSTY’S RIDING RANCH
(Formerly May’s Ranch)
HAY and SLEIGH RIDES
Lunches and Dancing
SADDLE HORSES
Rented—Boarded—Bought and Sold
31635 8 Mile rd Tel. 1225
Rolling Acres Riding Club 35200 W 9 mi rd 1415

Roofers—Cont’d

OAK CO QUALIFIED ROOFING & SIDING
APPLICATORS
Free Estimates—Reverse Charges
22938 Woodward Ferndale
Interzone Royal Oak 1-4370
Sanderson Omar 32105 Valleyview 0856
Schell Roofing Co 31843 W 8 mi rd 1565

Roofing Houses
Blouse Juliena 38170 Gd River 0546-R1

Sand

Cosmala John
Peat Top Soil—Sand & Gravel
34508 Gd River 1368

Sanding Machines

Clarke Sanding Machine Co 20404 Fremont 1798

Sanitariums

Ardmore Sanitarium 19810 Farmington rd 9023
GREEN LAKE REST HAVEN
6470 Alden Drive
Pontiac Toll Pontiac 34-7342

21 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

ROOFING
SIDING
Carpenter Repairs
WE SERVED OUR COUNTRY
NOW MAY WE SERVE YOU
NEW WORK AND REPAIRING
ASBESTOS AND BRICK SIDING
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call 0506-R4

H. L.
BARKER & SONS
28474 AYCE KAY
Scales—Shoes

Scales Repairing
GLOBE SALES CO 1553 Gratiot Detroit ..........Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5878

Schools
Bond School 29515 Orchard Lake rd 0559-J5
Clarenceville Edgewood School 21225 St Francis 0959
Clarenceville Grade School 28830 8 mi rd 1015
Clarenceville High School 20210 Middlebelt 0906
Farmington Grade School 33000 Thomas 1321
Farmington High School 33000 Thomas 1321
Noble School 23450 Middlebelt rd 0539-R1
Pierson School 7 mi rd 2204
St Paul's Lutheran School 20815 Middlebelt 1529-W
William Grace School 29040 Shiawassee 2347

Screw Machine Products
Bashian Henry & Sons 40375 Gd River 0558-J1
Experimental Engineering Co 32473 Gd River 1413

Screw Machine Products—Short Run.
ALEXANDER JOHN L INC 2233 Burdette Ferndale ..........Interzone Detroit Elmhurst-6363

Seeds
Everett Implement Co
Fertilizers—Insecticides & Farm Supplies:
31200 Grand River 1515
FARMINGTON MILLS 33408 State 0026
WOODRUFF SEEDS—FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River 0003

Septic Tank Cleaners—Cont’d
NOEL SANITARY SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
All Work Done to Conform with State Laws
Deodorants - Germicidal Agents - Disinfectants
Free Inspection & Estimates
Toll Pontiac
555 Emerson ..........Tel. 2-1974

RELIABLE SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS 415 S Jessie Pontiac ..........Toll Pontiac-4-4354

Septic Tanks
A A A SANITATION SERVICE CO
21950 Woodward Ferndale ..........Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9440
21950 Woodward Ferndale ..........Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9262
ARVO CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO
REINFORCED CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
GREASE TRAPS
Estimates on Installation of Complete Rural Sewage Disposal Systems
Interzone Detroit
17510 Bentler Detroit ..........Tel. Redford-8238

HYGIENE EQUIPMENT CO
13848 Grand River Detroit ..........Interzone Detroit Vermont-7-5400
LARSON CO THE 8901 Schaef er Detroit ..........Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6525

Sewer Cleaners
A A A SANITATION SERVICE CO
21950 Woodward Ferndale ..........Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9440
21950 Woodward Ferndale ..........Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-1-9262
RITE-WAY ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANERS
110 Washington Pontiac ..........Toll Pontiac-4-3666

Sewer Pipe.
LARSON CO THE 8901 Schaef er Detroit ..........Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6525

Sheet Metal Workers
Hadash Mike 32625 9 mi rd 2271-J

Shoes—Orthopedic.
SCHOLL DR FOOT COMFORT SHOPS
36 W Adams Detroit ..........Interzone Detroit Cherry-0925

Shoes—Retail
MAC'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River 0365

(Continued on next column)
Siding

BARKER H L & SONS 28474 Alyce Kay 0506-R4
DELMONTIER & SON MAINTENANCE CO
20100 Osmon 1421
OAK CO QUALIFIED ROOFING & SIDING
APPLICATORS
Free Estimates—Reverse Charges
22938 Woodward Ferndale
. Interzone Royal Oak Lincoln-2-4370

Soaps
Country Chemical 21104 Robinson 1539
(See Advertisement This Page)
Domestic Chemical Co 33104 Gd River 0633
Pillow J M 28001 10 mi rd 0596-R5

COUNTRY CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of
COUNTRY GIRL SOAP
LAUNDRY CLEANSER
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER
Lucie Shampoo
Calcium Chloride
WE DELIVER
21104 Robinson

DETOUR WELDING
& ERECTION CO.
STEEL ERECTION
FABRICATING
GENERAL WELDING
ARC — GAS
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
LICENSED WELDING
FARMINGTON 0744
21025 Ontago

Soaps Mnfg
LATHON SOAP CO 6114 Epworth
Detroit Interzone Detroit Tyler-7-3345

Social Service Agencies
SALVATION ARMY 1205 Howard
Detroit Interzone Detroit Cadillac-7478

Sound Equipment Business
Lewis Sound Co 35100 12 mi rd 0512-R3

Sporting Goods
Plymouth Sport Shop 857 Penniman
South Plymouth-1699
(See Advertisement This Page)

Steel Construction.
Detroit Welding & Erection Co
21025 Ontago 0744
(See Advertisement This Page)

Steel—Warehouse.
WHITEHEAD & KALES CO
58 Haltiner River Rouge
Interzone Detroit Vinewood-1-8300

SPORTING GOODS
EXPERT GUN REPAIR
Martin Outboard Motors
Boats, Canoes and Live Bait
Toll Plymouth 1699
PLYMOUTH SPORT SHOP
857 Penniman Plymouth
Stoker Service
D & M HEATING CO 29742 Gd River ... 1365

Stokers
RABER CLARENCE E 32725 Gd River ... 0868
MUNSON HEATING CO Schwab Safe Stokers—Sales & Service
10961 Gratiot
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Prospect-6600

Stone—Cast.
SMITH JOHN E CUT STONE CO
13884 Elmira
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Hogarth-6730

Stoves
EDWARDS J H & SONS 202 W 1st
Royal Oak . Interzone Royal Oak-1811

Surveys
MAIN RALPH A 318 Wabeek bg
Birmingham . Interzone Birmingham-721

Taverns
AL'S PLACE 31030 Gd River ... 1519
Chase Bunny 41390 W 10 mi rd ... 0510-R2
Christensen Edw 27406 W 8 mi rd ... 9043
Coe's Bar
Choice Liquors—Wines—Beer
27712 W 8 mi rd ... 9039
Country Tavern 27815 Middlebelt ... 0533-J3
COUNTRY VIEW TAVERN 2701 Lapeer rd
Pontiac ... Toll Pontiac-9355
EDDIE'S TAVERN
Beer & Wine
27406 W 8 mi rd ... 9043
Grand Cafe 31230 Gd River ... 9007
The Buffet 23621 Farmington rd ... 3153

TOM'S TAVERN
"STOP INN"
WE INVITE YOU
GOOD FOOD - FRIED CHICKEN
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES
MIXED DRINKS
34505 Grand River ... Tel. 9037
Tom's Tavern 34505 Gd River ... 9037

Tax Service
Evans Joe 20224 Melvin ... 0454

Taxicabs
FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO 33411 Gd River ... 2270
(See Advertisement Following Page)
LA SALLE CAB CO 33310 Gd River ... 1300
(See Advertisement Following Page)

Telephone Company
MICH BELL TELEPHONE CO
23616 Farmington rd ... 9900

Telephone Directory Advertising.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Cadillac-5252

Theatres
Civic Theatre 33332 Gd River ... 0444

Tile Contractors.
ROWLANDS JOHN TILE CO
TILE CONTRACTOR
BATHROOM SINKS
FIREPLACES — KITCHENS, ETC.
Interzone Detroit.
5165 Joy rd Detroit ... Tel. Hogarth-6226
Near Grand River

Tire Recapping Service.
MYERS TIRE EXCHANGE 8022 Livernois
Detroit . Interzone Detroit Tyler-4-9323

Tires
CATLETT SERVICE STATION
TIRES
RECAPPING — VULCANIZING
REPAIRING
Complete Brake Service - Polishing
Accessories - Cash and Carry Ice
Grand River at Grace ... Tel. 9022

EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
TRACTOR — TRUCK
and
IMPLEMENT TIRES
31200 Gd River ... Tel. 1515

(Continued on page 50)

FARMINGTON PHONE DIRECTORY, JAN. 1947

C-48
CALL 2270
FOR TAXI SERVICE

24-Hour Service Sundays and Holidays
Complete Insurance Coverage

FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO.

WAITING ROOM and OFFICE
Farmington Rd. and Gd River
33411 Grand River at Farmington Rd.

TAXI CAB

TELEPHONE 1300

BONDED, COURTEOUS DRIVERS INSURED
DETROIT RATES
Waiting Room
Time Calls Taken 48 Hours in Advance

33310 GRAND RIVER
LA SALLE CAB CO.
Tires—Cont’d

GOODRICH B & F TIRES

WHATEVER YOUR TIRE NEED
FIRST IN RUBBER

NEW TIRES DURECAP TIRE SERVICE
CALL YOUR B. F. GOODRICH RETAILER
“WHERE TO BUY IT”

VIVIER EARL 33205 Grand River.............. 0184

US TIRES

QUALITY TIRES
QUALITY RECAPS
QUALITY REPAIRS

“WHERE TO CALL”

EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 Grand River......................... 1515

Tool Salvage.

SALVAGE TOOL & REPAIR CO 19400 W 8 mi rd
........................................ Toll Detroit Evergreen-0481

Tools

Eckerly Tool & Mfg Co 28600 Gd River........ 1772
EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING CO
32473 Grand River.......................... 1413
Farmington Gage & Tool Co 33300 Thomas..... 0765
FARMINGTON MFG CO 29503 9 mi rd......... 0111
G & E Tool Co 33101 W 8 mi rd............. 2278
Hall Mfg Co 20535 Middlebelt.............. 0430
Holcomb Tool & Mfg Co 40900 Gd River....... 0588-112
Jorgensen Tool & Gage Co 31630 B mi rd..... 0956-J
M & M Tool Co 38600 12 mi rd............. 0220
Marburger Tool & Die 18621 Farmington rd. 1312
Moore Production Tool Specialties
21530 Waldron............................. 2360
MORCOE TOOL & MACHINE CO
31220 Farmington rd........................ 0560-J
O’Connor & Co 31623 Gd River.............. 0321
Precise Tool Co 33431 Gd River............. 0156
Royal Tool & Die Co 29740 Gd River......... 2260
Stewart Co
Precision Tools—Gages—Jigs—Fixtures
23295 Campbell............................ 1200
Utility Machine 22810 Power............... 0339
West Point Mfg Co 19625 Merriman ct....... 1553-J
WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 28650 Gd River... 1545

Tools—Form.

MOORE PRODUCTION TOOL SPECIALTIES
21530 Waldron............................... 2360

Towing—Automobile.

DORAN & FISHER 28730 Grand River........... 9015

Towing Service.

CATLETT SERVICE STATION
A A A Road Service
33604 Gd River................................ 9022

MENKE’S SUPER SERVICE
28728 Gd River................................ 9041
VIVIER EARL 33205 Grand River.............. 0184

Toys

MAC’S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River............................ 0365

Trailers

HIGHWAY TRAILER CO 3439 Livernois
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Lafayette-6332
SELLHORN BOAT & TRAILER SALES
Distributors Royal & Zimmer Coaches & Boats
726 Michigan E Lansing. Toll Lansing-2-1103
TRAILMOBILE CO THE 922 W Vernor
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Randolph-7017

Trails For Rent.

EDSALL’S SERVICE
2 and 4 WHEEL TRAILERS
and CEMENT MIXERS
FOR RENT
Complete Spraying Equipment
For Rent by Day, Week or Month
27919 Gd River............................. Tel. 920

GREY TRAILER RENTAL CO 19641 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Redford-9780

Truck Motors—Used.

SID’S TRUCK & AUTO SALES INC
13815 Grand River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Vermont-7-8000

Trucking.

Mrock Stanley C 27861 Inkster.............. 0586-J
(See Advertisement This Page)

SAND — GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
BLACK DIRT

Tel. 0586-J

STANLEY C. MROCK
27861 Inkster Rd.
Restyle and RE-UPHOLSTER
Your Old Living Room Suite

Largest Factory in the Midwest

Workmanship Fully Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Miss O'Leary Day or Night
Interzone Detroit

TRinity 1-7400 Reverse Charges

Our representative will call at your home DAYS or EVENINGS to show you samples of newly created fabrics and style photographs. Lowest Prices . Deferred Payments

Famous FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING CO
13743 Woodward 5940 Cass

GIVE "LONG DISTANCE" THE NUMBER OF THE TELEPHONE YOU ARE CALLING, WHENEVER POSSIBLE

That saves time and helps get your call through faster.

Tubing
Franklin Products Co 31195 13 mi rd. ... 1504

United States Government Offices.
U.S. GOVERNMENT
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers for All Departments See This Listing in White Pages

Upholsterers
ARTISTIC UPHOLSTERERS 7755 Gd River
Detroit .... Interzone Detroit Tyler-6-7500

FAMILY UPHOLSTERING CO
Wm. L. Brown, Prop.

Vacuum Cleaners
FISCH ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

VACUUM CLEANERS
Westinghouse - Hoover - General Electric and Apex
Toll Whitmore Lake 8525 M36 Whitmore Lake ....... Tel. 3081

Valves
Automatic Valve Inc 37415 Gd River ... 0565-31

PLEASE WAIT
BEFORE "HANGING UP"

Give the person you are calling a chance to answer before you hang up your telephone receiver.
Venetian Blinds.

Thompson Window Shade Co 12131 Gd River
Detroit ...... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-2500
(See Advertisement This Page)

Veterinarians

BURDICK H E DR

REDFORD VETERINARY HOSPITAL
OPPOSITE GRAND LAWN
CEMETERY
Interzone Detroit
23524 Grand River Detroit. Tel. Redford-1990

GRAND RIVER VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Also House Calls
10117 Gd River Near Livernois
Detroit ...... Interzone Detroit Hogarth-2690

GRAND TREN VETERINARY HOSPITAL
SERVICE FOR LARGE and SMALL
ANIMALS
Dr. F. D. Egan - Dr. W. J. Jones
Tel. 0546-R3
38415 Grand River ............... Tel. 1862
Corner 10 Mile rd

Washing Machine Service
Dependable Electrical Repair 21231 Ontago.0863

Washing Machines

BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDROMAT

The one-and-only
BENDIX washes, rinses and
damp-dries your clothes— all
automatically. To see a demon­
stration phone one of the Dealers
listed below.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River .................. 0003

(Continued on next column)

VENETIAN BLINDS
EASY-TO-CLEAN SHERWOOD
Venetian Blinds
Slats Lift Out

You can easily dust, wash, wax or
repaint these blinds . . . they
are always clean and attractive
. . . many beautiful colors at
surprisingly low prices.

Telephone Hogarth
2500
Reverse Telephone Charges

ALUMINUM STEEL PLASTIC WOOD
QUICK DELIVERIES
Surprisingly Low Prices

Although located in a sub­
urban area you may now have
the advantage of selecting
venetian blinds of any kind
or price right in your own home
. . . Just phone for our sub­
urban route man to call at your
home with samples and prices,
any day or evening . . . we pay
the phone charges and you will
not be obligated in any way.
You will see blinds for every
purpose . . . at surprisingly
low prices.

For over a quarter century we
have specialized in window
 treatment in Detroit and all
suburban communities.

THOMPSON Window Shade Co.
12131 Grand River
Near Wyoming
Detroit
Sounds familiar, doesn’t it? Yes, long conversations can tie up your line and sometimes make you miss an important call.

The person you’re calling may be some distance from his telephone. Give him a chance to answer before you hang up your receiver.
R-S WATER SOFTENERS
RESIDENTIAL and INDUSTRIAL

Complete Conditioning of All Types of Water. For Removal of Hardness, Iron, Odors and Tastes. Free Analysis and Specialized Engineering Service. Water Conditioning Engineers for 20 Years. R-S Conditioners are "Tailored To Your Needs"

A Type and Size for Every Need. Makers of the Famous "BALL-O-MATIC", a Real Semi-Automatic Softener which Both Softens Water and Removes Iron in one Operation. THE SOFTENER which Requires ONLY 3 MINUTES of Your Time to Regenerate and only "ONE TRIP TO THE BASEMENT"

HOME SAVINGS
Saves 50% of Soap
Saves Fuel
Saves Linens
Saves Plumbing

HEALTH
Drink Soft Water
Cook With It
It's Better For You

HOME COMFORTS
Soft, Brighter Hair
Lovelier Skin
No More "High Water"
Marks in Tub or Sink

Own An R-S WATER SOFTENER—You Are Paying for One Anyway

IT'S THRIFTY TO OWN YOUR OWN

See Your Dealer or Call Us for Estimates

REYNOLDS-SHAFFER CO.
12100 Cloverdale
Detroit Interzone DETROIT HOGARTH 3800

The PUBLIC TELEPHONE is your telephone when you're away from home and office

Do You Talk Directly into the Telephone?
To get the best possible results, hold the transmitter directly in front of the lips.
WATER WELLS

- BULLDOZING
- TRENCHING
- EXCAVATING

We sell hand pumps, electric water systems, drive points, pipe, etc.

The AAA Co.
Operating All Over Michigan

MAIN OFFICE

Interzone Detroit Hogarth 3035

WELL DRILLERS.

A A A Co 13185 Ohio
Detroit ....... Toll Detroit Hogarth-3035

(See Advertisement This Page)

MICH PUMP CO. Distributors for
HAND and ELECTRIC PUMPS
WATER WELLS
DRILLED
We Guarantee Water
23301 Orchard Lake rd. .......... Tel. 1215-W

WHEEL ALIGNING.

MacDONALD DON R INC 85 W Lawrence
Pontiac .................... Toll Pontiac-6136

WINES MFG.

LaSalle Wines & Champagne Inc
31505 Gd River ............... 0345

WOMEN'S APPAREL—RETAIL

Grand River Craft Shop 29205 Gd River . 0306-W
Irene's Apparel Shoppe
Specializing Ladies' & Children's Dresses—
Sportswear—Coats—Suits—Gloves &
Lingerie
33415 Grand River ............... 0313
Irene's Apparel Shoppe 33415 Gd River . 0313
Joy's Smart Apparel Shoppe
23704 Farmington rd. ........... 0422

WOOD PRODUCTS.

Cole C F Co 28830 Orchard Lake; . 0519-R5
Farmington Woodwork Shop
20411 Farmington rd. ........... 1460

“OFF-THE-HOOK”
may mean “lost calls”

When you forget to replace the
telephone receiver, persons calling
you get a “busy signal.” Thus
you may miss important calls.
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